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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1947,
GEORWA BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION PLANS
FOUR REGIONAL SPRING MEETING�. ,
..
., ld A ril 28-29' Thomasville, April 30-May 1HArt well, April 21-22; Griffin, April 24-25; l-ltzgcl a ,p ,
DB. T. w. TIPI'£1'T nu t 10. UI�.:\, OKNI�I�vlt'I�. 'T1!n1l. .."•• ,. New nean•••n.
• i ue resented 'It the Conventions. Pastors, superintendents,Dr. Tippett says: All phases of Sunday S�hOOSI IV�,I k ; :;OI,IS �lI'e invite�1 to attend the nell rest regional meeting,teachers and officers 111 Georgia Baptist une uy c
_
FOR SALE: House and lot at 10
E.. Jones Ave., 5 I'ooms and bath,
metal roof. One-half house rented
fOl' $20 mon tho Good garden space.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
HUNDA\�. APIUL !W CLASSIFIED
Georgia Theatre Bud Abbott LOll Costello-in-
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
hest , No need 'to accept off brands
any longer. Standard Brands are
buck again at DONALDSON­
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
I louse Corne)'.
"Tilt: TIME OF TlIt;!R"
LIVES"
Starts 2: 16, �:54, 5:32, 9:46
• ponsored by Junior Chumbcj;
of Commerce
NOW SIIOIVING ..
Ernest Hcmrningwuy's
"TilE 1{lI.LERS"
-with-
Avo Gurdncr Edmund O'Br! n
Starts 3:19, 5:21, 7:22, 9:2:1
Plus PATHE NEWS
SA'I'UJl.DAV, AI'1I11. Iii
Gloria Jcnn
-in-
i\1 ON J);\ V. AI�nll.... 21
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IIOUSE AND
LOT [0" colored,
ncur Howard Mill, 7 rooms with
rnctul roof. One three- and one
four-room apartment. eHAS. E.
CONE REALTY, CO., INC.
IIOUSE AND LOT 011 N. College
St., close in. Large lot with 7-
room hOllse with bath and screen­
ed in porch, gnl'age, wash shelter,
two chicken houses, smoke house,
und servants house. House has
hardwood floors and is ceiled.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
-in-
"TIME OF TIIEIR LIVES"
Sturt s 3:39, 5:30, 7:21, 9:12
'I'UESI)/\V AND IVE£lNf;SDA\'
1\ 1'11.1 L 22-28
DESI J\RNEZ nlHl OnCIIES'rRA
Ethel Smith, the King Sisters
and Beverly Simmons
Starts 3:35, 5:10, 7:45, 9:15
Plus MARCH of TIME
and Cartoon
"RIVER nANG"
Sta"ls 3:)8, 5:38, 7:58, 10:18
Added Attraction:-
Kirby Grant Fuzzy Knight
-in-
"GUNMAN'S CODE"
Starts 2:22, 4 :42. 702, 9:22
Special Childrcns Show at 1 :20
20c Ticket Admits You 10 Regulul'
Saturday Double FeatUl'e
Program Also
�LASSIFIED
COMING APRJL 2�-2�:
"UI'lCEI"rrON"
I
"
!
"Don�t let your land waste SUNSHINE!"
-says HENRY MALSBERGER, Forester
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association
"A full timber crop, along with millions of extra cords of pulpwood, the .Southeast's
lIe,;'e8t cash crop, could be grown without much effort ou woodlots which are not now
completely stocked, aud on lauds which arc now idle," says Mr. Malsberg_r,
"The Southeast has the right kind of soil and sUllshine to quickly grow piue iato
merchantable forest products, especially pulpwood. Farmers and other landoWllers
who do not keep pine land fully stocked are missing a double opportunity. They cau
get lIlore cash regularly from their lands, and at the same time provide ra,! material
for a home industry -':h08e wages, aud purchases of both. materials and serviceB, make
business better ill every community.
"If you have land that could be growing pine while you do something else., plant
seedlings if t.here is no seed Bource. If you have pine land tbat could carry a heavier
growing slock, let it seed in by controlling forest fires,
HEvcrybody proUts," �Ir. Malsbcrgcr points out, '\vbcn Southeastern acres are
all busy."
'Vould you like a copy of this inrormative hooklet. "Pulpwood"
Key To Sustained Forest Income." 1t j'jn:c. Addrcss: WoodJllnds
Division, Union Bag & Pupel' COf(lorutiou, Savannab, Georgia.
_IJNi@N BAG & rAPER COih� ��, �iION
SAVANNAII, GEOIlGIA
TUNE IN ON
�UNI{OVI'I':t; 1I0Ult
-1·rcRcnting-
"MIJSIOAL MEMORIES"
TIIUIISDAV
AT 8:80 I'., M,
W W N S
Call the SEA FOOD CENTER­
Phone 544 .ror FRESH SEA 1FOODS. We have Ir sh SPEC­KLED TROUT, RED THIN
VIRGINIh CROC::ERS - Mul­
let. . and FRESH WATER
PERCH. We will dress your fish
free. SELECT OYSTERS and
SHRIMP.
"Ve hove a complete line of
frozen FRUITS and VEGETA-IBLES. Have you tried au!' III ess­ed 01' undressed FRYERS? Call -----
us at 544 lind we will deliver I .,-'.,I,A 'D,.,.#,l...rsFREE to you your choice. WE s.u..,g DivIng,
deliver- promptly. - EAFOOD
PAINTS & VARNISHESCENTER. Phone 54�. 60 W.
Main St., below City Dah-y.
WHEN FLOWERS CAN SAY
WHAT VOU CAN'T PUT IN
WOUDS
OALL 272
,JONES 'J'IIE F'LOltlS'L'
rrtowcrs Telcprug'lnnl A nywhuru
JONES 'I'HE FLORIST NOW
HAS GIl>'1'S AND COMPLl,1'F:
SETS OF DlNNt�RWARE
UHuil(lers SUPl))lcs, \Vlndow
Screens, Screen Doors,
Hurdwure,'
WANTED: 100 now Laundry cus­
tomors. Model Laundry on Court M_E_ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND OIL
WALL FINISH!�
1. Tho synthetic ro.ln Ind olf ftnlsh .• ,
miraculously thins with water foryour
convenience and economy.
2. 'LIte.!, Imlrto.1 .010.. 1 Styled .by
leading decorators.
3. Incrollod durobllllyl A harder;
tougher t longer-lasting finish.
4. GreaterhlciingpowerlOnecontcovcrs
most any interior lurCace, even wull­
paper,
5_ W.sh.blol
6. AppllOl IIko mlglc I
7. Drlelln ono houri
8. No "palnty" odorl
9. One gallon doci an aver.,a r:.om!
Gnllon
There is only� Kem-Tone •••
Accept No Substitute!
M. f. A�derman Roofing Co.
WEST MAIN 8,)', STATESBORO, GA.
.GOLD BOND.I
-, BUILDING MATERIALS
...--.
SASfI.....DOORS.,.
Yellow Pine, Cypress Moulding
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
.--_..
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF L.L.Y_P. LUl\'ffiER
COMPLETE PLANER and DRY KILN FACILITIES
380--"YOUR LUMBER NUMBER"--380
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
,THE BULLOCH HERALD' DEDICATED ro THE PROGRESS� OF �ATESBORO. AND BULLOCH COU,NTY
---
----
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, Allril-24, 1947.
VOLUME vn
Official Or-t
for
N Imber 23
Bulloch's Fancy
CaHle to Go On
Display April 30
Bulloch county finest cattle will
be 011 display for the final revue
at the fat stock show here Wed­
nesday. These some 200 well-fed
and perfectly gl'oomed steers have
been in I he feed lots from 90 days
to 150 days and are carryIng tho
flesh thu t makes them sell for
fancy prices.
The finest ring of steers will be
brought before Ihe judges at 9:00
A. M. at the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company barn ApriJ
3D, with the. top ring of steers be­
ing brought out around 11:00 A. M.
Most of the steers IVIIl be deliver­
ed 10 the burn on Tuesday, P. F.
Martin, general chairman of the
show, stated. They will be groom.
ed and bedded down for show time
the next day. The sale wi] l follow
the showing at 1:00 P. M.
A recent development in the
awards for the show was the addi­
tion of $2.00 pel' pl'ize for the 50
individual winners by Allen R. La­
nier', president of Ihe .chamber of
C(;�mel'ce, as a personal donation.
This will mal(e t.he ring prizes run
f,.om $3 h' 5;12 for the ten plac­
ings. Foul' 4-H club girls will have
ent.ries this year. J� Ann Martin,
Stilson, is back for her i':-turth trip
and expccts to win. She b.!ways
hopes to win. This year she has n
calf that lVill back up her claim
until a better calf is brought out.
Botty Smith. Portal. ITazel Creasy
and Marie Roberls, Nevils, will be
in the ring also this year.
'Roy,; entpring from one to 20
calves in the show are: Harold
Brannen, Paul \Vomack, Raymond
Hogin, Douglas Lee, Robert Hud­
son Williams, Addison Minick,
JRmes Minick, Julian Frost, De­
vallghn Roberls, Bobby Martin,
Fl'ankHn Creasy, Emory Godbee,
BUtiCI' LC'wis, Jack Brannen, C. J
WilliRms, Jimmie \Wlliams, Wil­
bOIl' Smllh, Paul Akin, Blll and
J-hll'dv �t ringer, Billy Groover,
Rnw,1on Ah.!ns, Munay Mobley,
Billy Anderson, Jel'l'Y Robbins,
Jimmy Drnl, Ed HotchkiSS, Peitro
Blacl<burn and Heme,' T}�on.
GO FAR EAST, YOUNG MAN
A number of Ihe famous bat tle­
test.ed divisions on dut.y in Japan
and Korea are now accepting the
enlist'menls of hand-picked, keen
young men for service in the Far
East.
I Among
th so great fighting di­
visions are such noted units as the
I First Cavalry Division, now mec-
1
hanlzod in Japan; the 6th Infan­
try Division, on duty in Korea;
the 7th Infantry Division, new in
Koren: the 24th Infantry Division,
known us t he "Victory Dlvision,"
serving in Japan; and the 25th In­
fantry Dlvtslon, 01' "Tropic Light­
nin'S: Division," also stationed in
Japan.
FOR SALE-Good Wernicke Cab- A 3-yeal' cnltstrnent for dut.y ininet Safe in good condition. Can the Orient will enable you tobe seen by appointment. Phone 42. choose one of these famous divl­
GREAT BARGAIN! At no extra sions-und you can be.a port of it,
cost, you can enjoy Holsum, the following initial training in theloaf of extra flavor, extra fresh- United States!
ness, extra high-grade nourish- A 20 pel' cent increase in pay
rnent, At your grocer's today. The for OVerseas service. plus manyHolsum Bakers. additional advantages, makes this
P b k a fine chance fOI' the young manABOUT 30 ACRES .on em I'� e I who wants 10 see distant landsHighway about 2 miles from city. and fill an important post in thoPecan orchard of ab?ut 60 .trees, peacetime Army. Ask for detailsbalance in young pines. Desirable
at U. S. Army Recruiting, P.O.,location for country home. Chus,
Statesboro, Ga.E. Cone, Realty CQ., Inc.
_
GOOD ENGLISH. SECRETAR- FOR SALE: Registered Hamp­
IAL, BOOKKEEPING, Account- shire pigs. - Emory Saund�rs,
ing and C. P. A. Courses. Write I Rock; FOI·d. Ga., ru, 2 5-l-3tp
L. E. Culbertson, Dist. Repr. In- DON r M1SS:-the Seas911 of Hap­
ternat. Corr. Schools, 1106 E.I piness, that IS to be pl'escnt.ed at
Henry St" Savannah, Ga,
.
I West Side School ,Friday night,
--------------
1 April 18, at 8:30 0 clocl" AdnllS­
LOST - Gold Octagon shaped' sion: Children 20c: Adults 35c.
watch with black band. Finder FOR SALE: 15 [inc Laying I-[ens.
please return to Mrs. Claude 1 W!rite C. C. Lunsford, Rl. 2,
Robertson,-Jjrooklet, Ga, and re- Statesboro.
ceive reward. 1-------------'l'OBi\CCO I'I,ANTS tire scarce
Attractive lot on No College and valuable. It's goin� to ha,lSt. close in. 7x150. Chas. E. Cone th,s spr'"g ancl summe,. When,
1 C I hml strll<es youI' faf'm be Insured.Rea ty 0., ne,
_ With product ion costs so high this
year, you will lose more t han ev­
er. Get YOUI' policy early for full­
time protection at 110 extra cost.
Play safe-insure with JOHNSON
AND DONALDSON, 7 W. Main
Street, Statesboro - repr senting
reliable, fail' - minded insurance
companies who make prompt ad­
justments. Haw long will hail skip
YOUI' farm? 5-1-3tp.
1'--'
,LOST-Coil of heavy insu'ated
electrical wire. approximately
200 ft., on Dovel' Road, bet ween
convict camp and Clito Church,
'Saturday morning 9:30 A. M.
Finde,· please notify D. B.
Fl'anklin or this paper..., ltc.
-----------
Sf-ate Troopers To
Bf' Here to Renew
D�ivers' Licenses
Troopers of the Georgia State
Patrol will be in Statesboro todoy
from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M., Ht the
Court H01lse, to renew your 1948
dl'ivers' license.
The t.roopers this yeal' will use
n volidating machine, which will
SDve fin npplicnnt tile trouble of
ordering through th mails, as the
li(,f"nse 'will run through the ma­
chine and will be given bad'. to
the applicant on t he spot \Vii hin
a few minutes time.
-
'fllere are 180 .;;;-�;:;;- Bulloch
count.y families enjoying the use
of electl'icity on their farms no\1
berBuse of I he new line just com­
pleted ove,' the 69 miles of the
�Ijlson and Esla communities by
I he SAvnnnah Electric and Power
Company.
Memorial Service
To Be Held For
Gold Star Mothers
A specia I section has been set
aside at the First Baptist Church
fo!' Gold Star mothers, father, and
'vives who lost loved ones in
Wo-Id W'ar II, at the American
Legion Memorial Service to be
he;<1 Sunday night al· 8:00 P. M.
The sCl'vices will be conducted by
Rev. T. Eal'l Serson, pastor of
the First Baptist Church.
T�IC program t.o be held is as
follu',vs:
Orl�nl\ Prclut!e; Church Call­
by bugler: Invocation; Congrega­
tional Hymn, "Mi' Country 'Tis of
Thee;" Male Cll0!'US, "Rise Up, 0
Men of God;" Welcome-by Post
Commander: Rcsponse to Wel­
come, by First Di�trlct Com��nd­
er; Congregational Hymn, �n­
ward Christian Soldiers;" Scrip­
ture; Prayer: R�gistl'ation and
Offering; Male ChOI'US, "Navy
Hymn;" Message: Male Chorus,
"God of Our Fathers ;" MemOrial
Service; Roll Call and Lighting of
Candies; Firing Squad Salute;
Three Minutes of Silence; Taps­
by bugler.
T�eague of Women
Voters Call District
Meeting For May 9
The League of Women Vol.ers
is definitely shaping up here, with
Mrs. W. W. Edge directing activi­
t irs a'i C:C'ncl'al Chairman, and
Miss Maud White as County
Chairman.
On tla!' 9 f' n1q,ll'i"1 meeting of
the League will be held in tht'
morning Ht the Sf "1tcsbol'o Wo·
man's Club and will be fol' wed
by a luncheon at tile Norris Ho·
tel. The priCe "". (lr the
lunoheon will be $1.25.
Atlanta and Savannah members
of the Ceorgil\ Lf"o.a'lt" of V/fJlnen
Voters will be prc�en� to gh'f' fur­
thm' advIce and Instrucllon 10 this
rapidly expanding m'guni:'rttion.
Delegates from the eighteen coun­
ties of the First District are ex­
---------------
pected to attend.
The dues arc $1.00 pel' yel1r and
may be sent 1.0 Mrs. Jim Cole­
man, Treasurer. Mrs. John P.
Green, Atlanta, Is State Chair-
Presiding at the registration
-
book where the club scrallho()l-:
1St t bwas also dlsplaved: were .Mrs. S. a es oro.C. Groover and Mls� EUllIce Le - �_tel'.
In charge or refreshments were:
Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. Wilton Hodges and
Mrs. Will Branan.
Assisting In serving were t hp
following Junior Club memhe,'s'
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Joc Robert
Tillman, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr ..
Mrs. Rex Hodges, MI·s. Paul
Sauve, Mrs. Frank Hook. M.t·�
George Hagins and Mrs. RaifOl·(l
Williams.
A delight.ful musical program
rendered throughout the evening
by Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. J. H
Brett/ MI·s. Sidney Dodd and Mr•.
Dorothy Phllllps.
WomaQ's Club Celebrates 25 Years
Of Faithful Service In Statesboro
All the charm and glory of the past twenty-five
years of the Statesboro Woman"s Club was recap­
tured for a few hours Frrday" evening as this won­
derful organization celebrated the fact that it had
functioned for a quarter of a century.
All the charm and glory of tho ------.---- _
past twenty-five years of the
Statesboro woman's Club was re­
captured for a few hours Friday
evening as this wonderful orgnn­
ization celebrated the fact that it
had functioned ror a quart.er of The annual meeting of thea century. Statesboro Woman's Club wasThe Silver Annlvcrsury was an
elaborate occasion. Queenly wo­
men. beautifully gowned in eve­
ning dresses, welcomed guests at
the door. Tn I he rccniving line
past presidents, the president­
elect. and the newly-elected Jun­
lor Wpmun's Club president sent
t.he guests on wli h a wm-m hand­
clasp.
Annual Meeting
Of Woman's Club
held Thursday afternoon, April 17.
At the hustuess session. Mrs. E.
L. Barnes. rctirins: president,
made a splendid repor-t of the
club's progress under her capable
'eadershtp, Reports were also sub.
mit led by members of Ihe Execu­
tive Board.
The following officer's were
elected for' the next club year:
President, Mrs. VirJ2'il Agan: 1st
Vlce-Prosrdcnt, Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen, Sr.: 211d Vice.President, Mr�.
J. O. Johnston: Rec. Secretary.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes: COl'responding
Secretary, Mrs. Ed Foy; Treasur­
er, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen: Press
Reporter, Mrs. Jim Donaldson.
ParlIamentarian, Mrs. R. L . .cone,
Sr.: Historian. Mrs. M. S. Pitt­
man.
Committee Chairmen were se.
lected as follows: Program, Mrs.
W:. A. Bowen: Education. Mrs.
Herbe,·t Weaver: Cilizenship, Mr .C. B. Math ..ws; Fine Arts, Mr.
Gilbert Cone: Public Welfare.
Mrs. Dew Groover; Garden, Mrs.
T. A. R"1nncn; Club Home, Mrs.
Alegrine Trapnell; .Membership.
Mr's. Ed Preet.orious: Wavs and
Mean�, Mrs. Lester Martin: Li.
Iwary. Mrs. Fred ?t. Hodaes;
Scrapbook. Mrs. J. H. BI·ell.
Members of I he E. .ocuuvo Com.
rnitteo were in and out : mong the
uesl s as ho!?tessrs. Ice cream anel
cRke were served by I.h,-. EXCCLII ivc
BORrd membel's or Ihc Junior 'Vo
man's Club.
Lending an ail' of warmth and
beauty to the feslive gathering
was the big log fire in the open
fireplace. The mantel with bay
leaves and white lapers, ('stub.
lished the club motif of green
and White, with the accent on
white. The table covered. with [\
linen cloth had fOI' jt� central
"ecora t ion a �ilv('T' bowl filled
wilh while gladioli, white snap­
dragons and white carnations,
flanked by silver candelabra hold·
ing white tapcl's. Silvel' service'
I:1t each ('nd of the tnble, glc/lll1·
ing in I he $;oft c8ndlelighl, nrldcrl
to the elegance of the appoint­
ments. Floor bnsl<ets of whit,-.
spirea and lilies ·111B1·ked Lhe l'f'­
ceiving line and the regisll'ation Preceding the social hour, 0
and gift t'Able, wherD handsome brief progr'am of piano selections
silvel' gifls from civic clubs of lht' was presented by Barbara Anne
city were on di�plny. I Brannen and Myra Jo Zettcrower.
Mrs. Barnes was pJ'esented uMrs .. ,T. O. Johnston nnd Mrs. lovely blue flower bowl hy MI'S.Evel'eH Williams were at· the Alfred Dorman, n token of nppre­dool'. Mrs. Jim Donnldson lnt.ro- ciation from the cillb Women forduced the. guests to t.he receiving t.he superlative mannel' in whichline. In the line were the follow- she has fully met every duty asing past nreslrJent's who ntl"cndNl ""C'sinC"l1l of the club. .,.the reception: Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs. W. G. Raines, Mrs. W. G.
Neville, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, M,'S. OHUIICH ANNOUNCEMI'lNT
�1:.edDD��7.�;' �:�'it�' �',.:m���� t"sSteCl·;hilCtel."CI,a,lu,tlllle"eP'I'liemldlllovensBla,nl':gil Agon, preSident-elect and Mrs. • V
Bill Keith, .Junior Club pre<ldent
At the end or the receiVing I inc
were: Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Mrs.
Huhert Brannen. Mrs. I.oron Our·
den and Mrs. Ed Pl'('etol'iolls.
Presiding pt the silver sOl'vices
were: Mrs. Fred T. Laniel'; Sr.,
Mrs. R. L. Wjnburn and Mrs. DelV
day as follows:
HoUl' of WoO'ship, It '30 A. M.
No night serVice.
Our night sel'vlee will be dis.
missed in fnvot' of the meel.in�
now In progress ut t he l\1'ethodi�;t
Church.
A cordial welcome to all.
, V. F. AGl\tl, Pastor.
Nine
To Play May 7
Mayor J. Gilbert Cope will pitch. County Com­
m;.s:;ioJ'c Fred W, Hodges will catch, and Judge
J. L, Renfroe will umpire at the cepemonies offi­
cially opening the 1947 baseball se3f;')n here when
the Statesbro nine plays the Metter team on May
7 at 3:30 P. M, The opening game will be played on
the Statesboro diamond at the St;:1.tesboro airport.
Officials of the Statesboro ball jclub have made elubol'ote plang •
for the opening game .. nd pre
THE\' DID NOT FORGET.shooting for the attendance Iro-
phy by having the largest number
of fans at the opening gflme.
The Statesboro High ,ellO-ol
will parade the downtown sl r"etr
in Statesboro beforc rrlmc t.;;-,le
and will I hen proceed 10 I he sl A­
dium to help hoop it up for Ihe
local club. Many valuable prizes
arc to be given to '1'')ldcl's of
lucky numbers. The merchanls of
Statesboro are donating the
prizes. A orlze will be given at
the end of each inning.
The Statesboro baseball team
was organized by the Statesboro
Athletic Association, composed of
a large number of sports-loving
fans from the city and counly.
According to the offiCials, the
Statesboro team will be coached
by Ernest Teel, and he expects to
have one of the strongest teams
In the league,
The Athletic Association has
built a stadium on the canton­
ment area at the local airport
Groover.
WESTERN AUTO OFFICIALS
PREDIOT PROSPFlRITV
FOR THIS SECYrION
According to C. .1. McManus,
owner and operutol' of the West·
ern Auto Store here in Statesboro,
his company officials are predict­
ing that this section and o>her
pArts of the South are headed for
a long term of prosperity.
Mr. McManu� has just returned
from a dealer meeting in Jack­
sonville, Fla., and the official
opening of a huge new Western
Auto warehouse there. He states
that his company now has more
uscarce" items and merchandise
Dill hand than they have had in
the past five years. Such items
as fishing tackle, white-sidewall­
tires are now appearing on the
market for the first time in
years.
First District Ameri
Legion To Meet Her
rrnll,y opened in St'1lr::;l,n n f I h01l""
8:00 o'clock SllndA.v ,-.",."lW" 8(1\"the First Baptist Churcil a mc- the Bn'l""
morinl and candlelight �'?I'Vice w111 Bow!"", 1""'1
be held in memory or the vptel'Ar�� Paul Fr"nl�"tWho gave their lives in servlcf' In Jim ('nl,"'I.. l• their country. R�v. Enrl Sprg('ln -Thad MOT""'" , 'r-------------
pasim' of the First Bapl.lst Chllrrh John Mnnnc"and Chaplain of the Post. will de- and Everrflliver the memorial sermo 1.
Sam StroH'. h,'
agel' of thp r "
pany, wlll be the L
to more than Ion r
district, at a bud,
lI'rlday afternoon
Friday night at
Strauss's dj,.t .. j ... ,
and Swai d, J
In addition ,
in his dlstricl
officials of t"The Statesboro P. T. A. wiP
Comn, " f r.hold its last meetin!! nf th,... ",-. .. ,
gusta , ...'11' 1"on Thursyay, May 8, ot thp l-li"ll the mectl _School auditorium at 2:4� P. M.
At the meeting there will be 0
general 'report for the year, n 1''''-
por't from the State Convention
here from At!nTl' '1, 1<1in Macon, and installation of new
T. A. Gihs(mofficers.
State Convention
Delegates to
Macon Named
The rlrlp('Pn I,-.Q n'1(\ .,
Sundnv will be invite" to rlRV f" If
on the Fore�t Heighls COlin"
Cluh course, which h}1O:: h(\"n ....
Fifty Bulloch county delegates
to the State Democratic Ccnvon.
tion in Macon April 30 were n81.1.
ed this week at a session of the
Bulloch County Detnocratic Exe­
cutive Committee. I
The delegates will be: J. G. Till-
man, Alfred Dorman, Mrs. A. B.
_
McDougald, Miss Maude White,
Allen Laniel', J. G. Watson, Dr.
D. L. Deal Fred W. Hodges, W.
W. Strickland, Col. Ceo. M. John­
ston, Bruce R. Akins, L. M. Mal­
lard, J. L. Zetterowqr, L. M. Du,'­
den, Mrs. Ruth C. Sewell, Mrs.
A. B. Anderson, J. Hudson Metts,
B. A. Hendrix, C. J. Martin, Mrs.
Paul Edenfield, H. L. Allen, Jesse
N. Akins, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.,
Delmas RushIng, H. J. Akins,
Sample Holland, A. B. Burnsed,
Marcus D. May, Mrs. Jessie O.
Averitt, J. W. Cannon, Roy C.
Aaron, J. A. Banks, W. R.
An-Iderson, Jimmie Atwood, L. M.Mikel, Mrs. K. E. Watson, L. ,I.Holloway, J. T. Marlin, H. W.
Rocker, E. L. Anderson, Mrs. L.
M. Mallard, H. V. Aaron, James
M. Mallard, Herbert Aaron, James
Lee, D. B. Turner, Leodel Cole­
man, R. H. Kingery, R. J. I(en- •
nedy, Jr:"
The First District American Legion Convention
will be held in Statesboro, Georgia, on April 27th
and 28th, with the Dexter Allen Post Number 90,of the American Legion, being the host, accordingto an announcement by A. S. Dodd, Jr., Commander
of the Post.
•
Parking Meters For
Statesboro to Be
Ready In 10 Days
The Fil'Sl District Amcricun 1
• gion onvcntlon will be held in
Statesboro, Georgia on April 27
and 28 with the Dexter Allen Po t
Number 90 of t.he American LtJ.
gion being the host. a{'cordjn� I
an announcement by A. r, D d
JI·., Commander- of the Pn';'
It Is expected thn t sever-al 1111
drcd delegu tes will be here frnl!1
posts located over- the ern it'c die
trlct and [I full and comploto 11110::1
ness und sncial prog rnm hfl� h('""
planned.
Mr. Joe Burton, eugtneer
for the "Hur-Pnnk" Purklng
1\(etcr 00., Is eXllooted t.o ur-
rive In Sbu.tt.'"'Sboro this week
to begtn supervising the 111_
stullutlon of tho .ltiO IlU1'ldug
meters In the downtown IUOU
or Statesboro.
Olty officials estlmat.e t;hut
It w1ll tuke only three daYN
to install the meters nutl uJ­
ter they uro Instulled they
w1ll ISAue Instruction8 un the
1180 or the meters.
Bulloch Stock Raisers
Invited to Stock
Show at Millen MondtlY morning the Llu1nv.'tt('<:,
will nssemble at the GeorgI:!
Teachers College auditorium (or Il
business meeting. The A\1xlllHrv
will meet at the same time fit ,h.
Laboratory "School audit'lrillm. 1,,­
cuted nearby on the rnl1,,("r"
grounds. The First Dist rirt ("om
mander. Bill Kilrov, lViIl h,"o
charge ef the business moet In("
Mayor Gilbert Cone ,of States­
boro, will give the welcoming arl.
dress to the delegates and the
response will be given hv Senfn�
Vice Commnrlder Dave Hirsch. At
noon the members or the Am(l1�
ial'Y will assemble at the college
nuc1it'orium to hear the rrlnrlrnl
address which will hI:! r,-h''-'n h�'
Conl!l'essmnn Prince Preston, of
the First District.
The Second Annual Fat Stock
Show and Sale sponsored by the
Jenkins County Livestock Asso­
ciat ion to be held In Millen on
April 29, at the Millen Livestock
Market have issued a special in­
vitation to all Bulloch counl y
farmers, club boys and girls, to
enter their cattle in the show on
that date.
Mr. Paul Swaffer, now head of
[he
-
At1antic Rural Exposition of
Richmond, Va., will be the Judge
and also the prinCipal speaker at
the banquet the night following
the sale. The Atlantic RUl'al Ex­
position was organized for the
purpose of developing tile Allan­
tic Seaboard into a livestock' cen­
ter to compete with Kansas City,
Chicago, Fort Wbrth, and the
otllel' livestock centers or Arner.
Ica.
After the address by Mr. Pr•• -
ton the delegates and their gl!Po::te
wiIJ assemble On the t:nl1'-'f7"
grounds for a barbecue l'lI1rhrn
It Is hoped t.hat the State.horn
High School band will be there tn
provide music and entertainment
for the delegat.es and their gllests
At 3:00 o'clock At the new
Statesboro Athletic Field thr MI­
egFltcs will cninv n hnsehnll gam"
betwecn n,c Stnt'p�hnr(l f"rtm rmrl
t·he 'T''''1l('J1PTS ("ol1f"g(' f"('nm 11,,,
Statesboro tenm will be nn '-'n
try in Ihe Ogcechee 1,PM"I" thf"
year. The Colle!?e has fielden on
excellent team this year and a
good game is expect.ed .Show Tuesday , BeginninJ2' at 9:00 o'clock at. the
The Nevils 4-H club members Woman's Club there will be a
wlll hold a fat stock show of their I
dance givcn in. honor of t he del,..
own Tuesday at the high school gates and their guests. Th,-. con
Devaughn Roberts, preSident, an� vention will come to n ('lno:::" '1t
the end of the dance <II "'.rmnounces.
I
o'clock.
Roberts stated that these cat- The American Legion r.llIh
tie shows were more of an eau- room, locat.ed in the city, will h,-.
cational exhibit than for any oh- open at all times and will �eru"
er' reas.on. The boys and girls as a place for the delegates tf'
feeding steers for the show don't meet in t.heir spare time.
make much, if any. money off It is hoped that t.his wlll be the
the project unless they win some best convent.ion ever held for th"
prizes with the calf. For this reu- 'First District and all legion­
son the club felt that many of the naires and their wives are invited
• srnaller boys and girls would not as well as all members of the aux.
get to attend t.he show and since iIIary.
many of the top steers in the
county 'Were being enlered in the
Statesboro show on W"dnesday
tram that community, there was
no reason why these entries could
not be assembled at school for
awhile on Tuesday so that everv
boy and gil'l in the school could
see the type of steers finished out
there..
man.
Mr. Swaffer was fOl'merly head
of the Department of Animal Hus­
bandry of V. P. I. He is a journa­
list professor, general livestock
mnn and also a great speake.r.
Many prominent livestock and
extension men have made pIons
to be he"e for that day.
"£lAm. WIND" TO
!!HOW TONIGHT
Tonight at 7:1.5 o'clod: the
Staleshom High School's disU'ict­
winning _ onc·act.
.
play, "Darl<
WInd," will be pl'esented in Ole
. high school auditorium. Nevils 4-H Club
Will Have Stock
Ottlclnls of the locul Red
Oross chuptc:i' remember back
In l028 wheil II. terrible tor­
nado hit Stnt'l)'d,oro and BlIl-
�t",t,eshoro P_ '1'_ A_ to
Hold Last Meeting
On Tuesday, Mav 8
Joe Neville, son of Mr .nnd Mrs
W. G. NeviJ1c ,has bccn e]('ctrr! tr
Phi Pappa Phi. honorary 5lervic'"
fraternity, at Mercer Universit.v
Only servicemen are eligible, Flnrl
are elecl·ed because of out.stand­
ing qLlfllification� in �eh()IArship,
�itizenship, and leaderShip.
loch county. '_rhey saw death
n n d destrllcVon scattered
over the county. They also
remember the hmdreds or
chcck� sent to Stn.tc�horo aml
Bulloch cOllnty by tho vari­
ous Red CroAS chnpters all
over' the country. They re­
member hQw grnteful they
were for this money.
And this week they did not
fall to rcmf\mhcr to s,Jnd
$100.00 to the victims o! that
tragic blast which occurred
Ia.t week at Texa. CI ty,
Texa•.
Devaughn has some 20 ste�'s
himself for showing, but prohably
will have only three broken to
carry to Nevils for the showing.
Marie Roberts, Devaughn's sister.
has one, Bobby Martin two, Halel
JOE NEVILLE ELEOTED
and Franklin Creasy, one each.
TO HONORARY FRATERNITYEmory Godbee two,Jack Br�lnncn
one, Butler Lewis two, and Jim·
mie and J. C. WiJliams two each.
The Nevils Glubsters have some
30 calves fitted for the annu"1
. __ ,---------------- •
which will seat more than 1,500 Statesboro show that they can be
people. Special stands have been justly proud to exhibit to anyon�.
erected to accommodate negroes. any place.
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A Verse For This Week
uwak"IlI,tl in thf' hl'utlliflll ortli'r Ilf IlC'r wUl'hs
t.'lscwhcrt·-Btl\m}.
Now One Year Old
LnSl wcek Ih(' members of fhe
Forest Heights COllnt I'Y Club held
theil' ru'st annual meet mg and
elected 11('W Orrlccrs One yenr
ago. a group of men III Statesboro,
who SPW the need fol' a country
club 111 Slalc!;boro, orgul1Ized and
stnl'tcd work on the project. They
started with an ambitiOUS pro­
grnm. a golf COllrse, tenniS cOllrts,
"atel' sy,..t:>ms, phygT01Jml rnclh-
1 '('S, picnic facilities, fish ponds,
nnd, most of all, n nice clubhouse
fOl' the mC'mbers and their wives
Man'.' s;_lId II cruld not he done.
"You'll I1I"\cr do it
.. they smd
nut. It has been done. More than
[.fty pOI' ccnt of thc pl'olects sel
lip have been complel d und nl 111('
Jost meeting the majot'lly nf thl"
members voted to con1plete the
pl'oject J1'\ Its entirety.
\.vl1cn t he Count I'Y Club is (,nm­
pleter! It will be tllo shmv plnc(' of
Play Ball ...
Play ball
1 t's beon a long t Imc since t 11('
people 11'\ Statesboro huve heRal
the baseball umpires say Ih::tl ...
But 011 May 7 hero In Statesboro
sports funs Will heur that old fa­
miliar call
On Wednesday, May 7. tho
Statesball baseball leom will plAV
Met tel'. Ga, and officlfllly opcn
th(\ sellson
Statesboro. for the first tllne in
many years, Will have an amateur
bull club. They arc members of
the Ogeechee Amutcllr Baseball
League, wl11;:,h i!: composer! or
Bulloch county, and certamly an
asset to the city and county. It
Will be somethlllg fol' al1 of us to
be pl'oud of.
At t he meeting held last week
in the court house, lhe majority of
the members voted to accept a
set of plans for the construction
of a $40,000 clubhouse. BUlldll1g
the clubhouse ImmedlUlely IS the
prime objecllv(' of Ihe club l11C'm­
bel'S now.
Bill Bowen. president of Ihe
FOl'est Heights Country Club dur­
ing the past yeur, has dono all
outstandlllg job as pl'e�ident and
deserves great credit foT' tho fme
work he has done.
Th:vt It.10l "is wus selected hy t hr
member:.; to serve as president of
t he club for the coming yCOt and
there is no doubt in anyone's tmnd
lIbout the futul'e success of the
1"0 I'es I lIeights Counll'Y Club
(lip,lrt leHms. The Cities reprc�enl­
ccl In I he league nre MiHen, Syl.
vania, Statesboro. WaynesbOlo,
Glennville. Metter, Swomsbol'o
onri 'Wrightsville.
The Statesbol'o ball club was
organized by a large group of
!-;ports lovmg fans 111 Slate£boro
and Bulloch county ThiS group
hns erected a ball diamond ann
a stadium at the airport whIch is
�('('('1nrl to none It1 this o;:ectlon
Let'5 flll attend the opening
game on May 7 and give the bose­
ball team ow' Full support. We
all love a wmner aml leI's make
Slatesboro the willner.
A Capable Speaker
Those of you '\'. ho havc not yet
allended the reVival services be­
Ing held at the Statesboro Meth­
oellst Church thiS week should, by
:til Illea,ns, attend before the weel<
I,; over
The Rev James F Jackson, pas­
tor o[ the Methodist Church. of
C�lJ'lhpge, Texas, IS dOing the
pJ'eachlllg and those who have
hcard him nt t hf' chllrch nnu ovel'
the rudlo agree that he is one or
most caplule speak('rs to arpe3l'
in Statesboro III some tunc,
Rev. Jackson is a native Geor­
gian and is the brother of Re','
Char1ie' Jacl<son, pastor of the lo­
cal church The choll', under the
direction of Mrs. Rogel' HoIIHW1,
IS outstancling
What About Inflation
What can you. and you, And I
do about the extreme prices now
e:<lstent, except to stl'etch our
doHars as far as they Wll! go?
The President has recognized
_
t he danger of the national mflo­
t'onary situation by calling a
p"leeting of the CabmC't last weelt
to dlSCllSS the subJcct ,(allOWing
Mr. Truman's confel'ences With
I he Chall'mun of hiS Economic
('ouncll.
Brielly, the situation is that
the wholesale cOmmOdity Index IS
,"c h:ghest since 1920, that prices
have risen 53 per cent slllce Au­
f' 'sl. 1939, and I hat 20 per cent
of I hiS rise has been dUl'lnJ:: the
r .... st eight months,
The latter fact confounds the
claims of those who. last summer,
maintained that the abohtJ()fl of
pnce controls would result. at
wo!"St. In only a small and very
tcmpora ry l'lse In prices.
And now. the country's' econ­
omy IS threatened further with la·
���������������������������� then another, finally m-rlvlng In
"Pensacola.
Theil' money runs low agum
and Bon Ole knowing that LoUIS
has a large insurance policy, poi­
sons 111m but is arrested for her
part in the murder of Julia and
Downs before she can benefit
________________________;;;;_ f'rorn
It.
It IS a hort-ible thing to see an
honest and upright man like
LOUIS degraded and helpless In the
newer of n worthless woman But
I suppose It does happen:
NON-nCTION
-
'''I'HE CKR\'SANTHE�ruM AND
T:!E S'NORD-Ruth Bcn�d·ct.
A successful attempt to show
two sides of Japanese character.
why they act as they do and whv
it is so hard for us to understand
them Told with clarity and un-
In the best books great men talk to us. give us then- 1lI0!':t precious
thoughts, and POll I' their souls into out-s-c-Chuuning
Dy Mrs, F. Ii, llnl(l'r
Editol'
,jDEVfI ... 8\' TilE TAIL"-Lungs·
ton l\1orrl'"
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
\V ..:!DNESDA\'l Al)rll so, raill.
April )0 -To the kids aboard he with the eighteen and mneteen­
is lpOp" They won't let him· do year·olds. He asks no favors nor
allY wOl'k, t hey let hIm go to the does he "dope off"
head of the chow line. they like He's a good !inllor He does not
to heal' hlln tell stol'ies of the look his fifty yeal's, in blue dun­
"good old days," and they admire garees with hiS white s81lor's hat
him fol' hiS determinatIOn to keep cocked at a sca-golllg angle on his
New Yorl, and fOl' n t line he man­
up his ratll1g in the Naval Re. bald head.
agcd vcr>, woll. hut then l'elansed
servO Tomorrow, April 11, WII! be hiS
into his old habll�, It seems clear
"Pop" IS Yeoman Second Class thirtieth weddmg anlllVel'S81'Y
from the book that no control or
J II Simpson, Sl', of W;hltnlll'c, The ship's exccullve officeI' okch-
liquol' would evel' be successful,
C. C, Fifty year's old, he enlisted ed a dispatch to be radioed lo Mrs
because, one way 01' another an
In the Nav:,1 Reserve durlllg Simpson in which "Pop" sent hiS
alcoholic will find something 10
\.volld Wnl' T and is detcrmllled to love
salisfy his cravings Gordon, hm1·
I l d tl tI Siml)SOn IS half-owllcl', With hiS
self, when cut off frOlll supplies
Iwcp 11'\ 1400( s an II1g \ I 1 10 dranl� arOl;1nt IC SPlt'lts of f1m-
U S Navy. son, J. H Simpson, Jr, of "Simp· monll:l. with disastrous results
For lIlJrty years "Pop" Simpson son's. ",-Dry Goods, Shoes NotIOns, In the end. Dr Bronson's ad-
has been trYing to go to sea Dur- '"'Etc," He is a mcmber of the Whlt- vice began to Impress Gordon
Ing his ncUve duty 111 1918 and mire Lions Club find a Shl'lnel' 1
1919 he uppllcd for foreign sea He loves fishmg and huntlllg In
more deeply: and he stoppe.d a)­
duty ahoard five different vessels, June he expects to make a triP
ruplly, turntng ,to hiS �Ull1tlr'1 �";
but his request was never grant. With Mrs,�Simpson to Quebec.
an outlet for hiS energies.
cd He is proud of his son, who had Ii\VALTZ INTO OAItJ{NES
"-
Theil in 1920 ns nn lIlactive I'C- the distinction of loading the first \VlI1lnm irish,
�el vist he wus accepted for a bomb that was dropped on Ger- H\Valtz Into Dar!m"ss" is a l'fl.c1-
truining CI'Ulse aboard the USS mnny from a U. S plane A news· ical depal'ture [rom the author's
TALLAHASSEF. 'The ship devel- reel was made of thc JIlcident uSlIal type of bonk (Mr Irish
nped cngll1(, Irouble before It left With "Pop" is apprenllCf' fen- writes myslf'lles. you Imow,
the
the harbor flnd the cruise was can- man D F Adams, a nUlchtnlst <11 most famous bcmq "Phantom
('pled He was disapPointed, the Argon-BaldwlO Mills of \V'lI'· Lady") This one tal<(\s pJacl" in
At that time a destroyer was mil'e. Adams IS 50 year� old only New Orleans in 1880 LoUIS Dur­
mnldng: preparatIOns to carry a a few months younger than "Pop" and, a well-to-do bUSiness
l"1"Ian.
number of Cuban officials to Ha· and a veteran of \Vorld '\Tal' I. has been correspondmg With .Tulia
vanu "Pop" made out clearance making his first cruisc. Russell, of SI 1,OUIS, whom
he
papers fol' two officers who were The youngsters aboard t h c intends to marry.
He has ne\cr
to go along. But "Pop" was due Houston sec the spirit of the Navy seen hE'r, only her pOI trait,
for a second disappoll1tment. in men like "Pop" Simpson Rnd The girl whom he meets at the
\Vhile he was making out his own D F Adams, boat doesn't 1001< anythll1g like the
clearnnce papers the destroyer
shO\ied off and "Pop" mIssed the
hOHt ag,lin.
Upon learning that the USS
TlOUSTON wus to make a Iwo­
week crUise to San Juan, Puerto
Rlr'l "Pan" PLlt 111 hiS application
to go along It was accepted.
He passed the phYSical and
eRme aboard ship Saturday be­
fore the ship was to sail on Mon­
day, April 17 He was delerminen
.
0 n'lake the trip
V' .... ('11 he got aboard' And got
hh gC3r squarcd away he hugged
t '·.e ship He would not go back
nshore for fear that somethll1g
�·,.oul!.l p�{'·.Ient him gettll1g back
ohotll'd It was not until the ship
W(\S untlel'\vay and beyond the
�oopel' River BJ'ldge at Charles­
ton thot "Pop" Simpson relaxed
an:\ I<n('\'1 lhat thiS time he was
g()lng to sea.
Now, foul' days at sea. Yeoman
Sccond Class SlInpson. U S Na­
vnl Res('\,ve, is busy at hiS dut ies
picture, being beaut iful. blonde,
and voung. She tells him that. she
had sent her aunt's ptcturc, rcor­
mg thc t he might think her too
young and f;'i� »ous Louis swal­
lows this preposterous story and
mr rries her At her lnstlgnt ion.
he puts all his money 111 u joint
checking account', and Ihe reader
is not at all surprised whr-n he
comes home one day to find her
gone, and all' his money, too. ex­
cept fol' ten dollars.
l;'\'('n his ('rC'duIOlIS eyes are
on-ned nnw, and he checks back
10 Find that Julin had lef't St
LOIll� as scheduled, and never 81'­
rtvqd m New Orleans. the Impli­
cation being that she had been
murdered and her plnce taken by
an Imposter. Louis hires a fanat i­
rally honert detective. Walter
Downs. to trace his Wife.
He rl11ds he)' himself, in Mo­
bile, and instead of having her
alTcsted. Sllccumbs to his old in­
fatwllion for hf'1' (Perhaps we
belter call hl"l' by hpl' lU\me. Bon­
I1le) Everythll1g goes (lIang vel'Y
smoothly until his money rUlls
out, and he returns In New 01'­
J('ans 10 sell out hiS business.
TlI'efl of hotel life, they rent a
home and here Downs catches up
With Bonnie. Louis tl'les lo bl'lbe
hll11 to go away nnd· forget about
them, but D(I ..·.Ts refllses Louis
shoots and kills him He and Bon­
me bury thE' hody In the cellar,
and run away, fit'St to one cit.Y.
derstanding
"BRAZn�, AN rNTER1'R'ETA
TION"-Gilhcrtn Freyre,
This" book docs the same thing
Ior the Brazilians It IS more COIl­
densed but. at the same lime.
shows mora forms of Brazlltan
culture. The book consists of a
series of lectures given at In­
diana Univeraity,
These are both International
Mind Alcove books. given by the
Carnegie Endowment for Interna­
tiona I Peace
MSTERV OF TilE WEEK: "DE­
STGN FOR TREACIIERV"­
Clore Saunders.
This concerns a haunted house,"
stolen ingots of gold, n chandalier
that fell and a NazI plot. SUl'ely,
thos� ingredients nrc diverse
enough to pleaSe the most avid
reader MISS Saunders hus devis­
ed a new form of murder-death
by remote control. you might say.
'The detective is Lance Henry, a
psychiatrist. and the scene is New
YOl'k
,-
• • •
. Loans
••
011 Mure'h I, IDI7, thl' .John IInncot!i( I\lutl1nl Llr.� Imnlrallco
CUllIllnny of Iluston l\1nssu('husctts, moved its fllrm 101m
nrricp In Stntloshol'o, O ..ol·J.\'iIl1 in ordor that It might be uble
tn .,·puder h .. ttc,· Inuning SI'I'\ic'" to formers. \Vo nrc nuw
in a I11tlrl' (m'nrahlc, IJosltinn to aplHuislJ your farm anfl
ciusc your IUlIn within 11 short time. "''C make long torm
loans nl n low 1IIIt' of lr11t'TP'5t. !.f � OU l:ccd n';.ollcy Oil n.
short UI' Inn!: tt'rlll hush; nt a low rule of intBrest to purchn'UJ
11 farm, rofinllllC't! your l,rf'!Wnt lonn, hulld n lIew homc, nr
fur IUlY othl'1' IHlrposc. v1f'nso contuc" our ufClco.
0' BOSTON, MASSACHU.1.nS
B. II. RAMSEV,
Local Corresl,ondent.
Bunk of Stutesboro Bldg.
PItOIlO 12
Fa,rm
''', 1\1, N'E'''TON,
I.ncnl Agent.
S"I\ Islnnd Hunk BltI�,
l'hone '1:16·1\1
Between innings
have a Coke
bol' strikes for higher wages. bas­
ed on increased hV1I1g costs which
have olltstl'lpped labor's wage
gainS of last year "."IIII••iIW"�1I1What to do? �
For the ordmary citizen the
only answer for the prescnt secm!:;
to be to content oneself With buy
ing 0:11y the Immediate necessltie"
of dtll(y hVl11g. deferring pUl'chas('
of non-essentials ThiS policy on
I he pal't of enough people ITIlghl
"'lSC I he flood of dollm s mlo the
n1Hl'kct-jl1st might do so. mlllli
vou-enough to reverse the in­
f':'J.llonury trend II1to a mild I·CCCS·
slon, Without bl'lI1gll1g the debacle
of a complete crash.
At the same time. beSides help­
ing halt the present mfiatlonary
Irend. such restramt would pro­
Vide the IIldivldual. cCl'tamly, With
a backlog of spendmg cash f01
when hmes get tougher in terms
of income, and prices get more
reasonable on the commodities wc
can do without today,
lor correct information contact your
.,mt VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
ffice.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANV IV
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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SOCIETY
�ms. ERNEST BRANNEN
l'RANOIS ALLEN 1I0NORED
Among those attending the a11-
0\181 BHrI'istel"s Ball of the Lump­
kill Law S 11001, of the University
of Georgia, held April 18. were
Arnold Anderson, Belton Bras­
well, Francis Allen. Vlrginia Dur­
den, Betty Bird Fay. and MI' and
Ml's WalkeI' HIli
AT (JONTENTMENT ULID'l'
A congen1al purty woek-endlllg
at Contentment Bluff ',vas com­
posed of MI'. 'anll Ml's BIlly Till­
man, MI' Ilnd Mrs Harold Hagins
and !vtr and Mrs. Robert Tillman
ATTEND 'rURl'ENTINE
CONVENTION
Mr J R Bowen, Mr. and Mrs
M. J Bowen, Miss Mll'Iam Bowen
and B J Bowen, of Metter ,at­
tended the Turpentine Convention
III Valdosta
JONES-STAPLETON
Mr and Mrs William Eason
Jones, of Mettel'. announce the en­
gagement of theil' daughtel', Sue
Nell. to LeRoy Stapleton, of Sta­
pleton and Metter The marriage
Will he solemmzetl May 25 \0
Mellel'
The bride-elect's mother is the
rol"---'- M'-- Rulh Pl'octOI', daugh­
ter of the late Manon Proctor and
LiZH Bunce Proctol'. of States­
boro Hel' pa ternal grandparents
Wele the laIc William Jones and
Susan Dekle Jones, of Meller
Miss Jones in an honor gradu­
ate of the Mettej- High School and
received her B S degree \0 Home
Economics from Georgia State
ollege for Women, Milledgeville.
Since graduatton she has taught
in the Graymont-Summit High
School and the Statesboro High
School A t present she is a rnern­
bel' of the Pulaski HIgh School
faculty.
Mrs Billy Tillman was hostess
to "The Deckers" Wednesday af­
ternoon at lie I' homo on South
Main Street. A turuxt ure of spring
flowers decorated her rooms Mrs
Juck Rogers received' a make-up
kit [01' high and nail polish went
to Mrs. T. L. Hngun fer low.
A seafood course, with sand­
wiches and punch, was served
Those playing "elC. Mrs Hal
Macon, Jr., Mrs Hm old Hagms.
Ml's Bob Blanchette, MIS. J G
Altman. Mrs T L I fugan, Mrs
Jack Rogers. Mrs Tom Smith,
1\1 Isses J nez Stephens. 8 e tty
Rowse, Given West. Dot Flanders
and 1 he hostess
DOUBLE DECI{ CLUB
Robl nson Crusoe \VHS ollce mOl'e
111 the 11I1'lclJght On TuesdL1Y after-
1100n ns Mrs Pcrcy Bland, enter­
talnll1g hel club, adapted some
Ideas that may have been lIsed by
thiS stranded hero of Dan DeFoe,
Palm place cards were used and
the tables each had wooden boats
filled with candlea and nuts Bar­
becue sandwiches 111 wooden boats
were served wilh coca-colas
Fot' viSitor's high. MISS julie
Turner was given II Revloll nail
pOlish set on a shell A Similar
prize was uWllrdeci Mrs. Z W1J'\lte­
hUl'st fol' club IlIglt r.lrs 111-'
t-\runde1, \vlI1nmg cut, received D
c' of deviled-crub shells
Guests were InVited foJ' four
rable•.
•
IPerrs ([J) ll1l21lls Nevils News
•
'I'his nught be aptly subtitled.
I!A Drunkard's Tour of North
America," because, in the course
of the narrative. OUi" hero pitches
epic benders in MeXICO, the States
and Canada. This book can be
campared to Charles Jackson's
"Lost Weekend." but, after all
Mr Jnckson's hero was a SISSY;
he only lost a week end, whereas
Gordon Sullivan lost fifteen years
Perhaps lf Gordon had' hnd more
responslbilit les he would not have
taken 10 drinking as heavily as
ho did A", It was, he didn't have
to work, rccervmg an ample al­
��������������������������= lowance
from his father's estate,
and could give all his at tont Ion to
drinking averytb lng that he could
lay his hands on He was subject
to impulsiv-, actions which would
send hlrn wandcrtng far and Wide,
his Irips Inter-rupted only by
To ('IIII1\'lItl' n J.\'llnlt'lt ls tu wnlk with (lUll, 10 go h:\llIl
in h:111(1 The Alnlanac Says the Weather This "Vee), On sponging lelegl'Ams to his mothcr
'J'ODAV, Al,rll 24. will b,! ralr Itnd warm, for more money, His wlf(\'s
Ihrent
with llutUrf' in sonw or Iwr n\()st 1II'I11111f1l1 l.rU(p,,!,u'!iO,
to Il'arn l'IonU'- FRIOJ\\', A"rll 25, will be clolld�' and warm. to
divorce hlln had no effect othcr
�t\TUnOJ\Y. April 26, will be CIO�llIY with light, NhU\\t'r!O Ilm'lnJ! the tll1y,'than to send him sCLIrrying to
the
thing- of hp!, ('l1oi(,f'sl .. ('('n't"" rut" 10 hll""
II Illtlrf' intl'llIgt'llf Intf'l·t·ltt ' nearest bar.
SUNDAY. Avril 27. will be fair und warm. Fmsllv !tIS mothet' put him in
MONDAV, AIJrll 28. will he fair, the hands of a Doclol' Bronson
'I'UESOAV. AI'nJL 2U, will be f"lr. \vho owned a private hospital
nnd
who was pal'tially sllccessful He
made it plain to GOI'flon thAt there
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is \VI'O:lg! was no sucl, thing as on alcoholic
Spf'cinl tn THE HERALD in the navigation office of the
"tapering off," he had to slop at
ABOAHD THE USS HOUSTON, HOUSTON. IIc stands watchcs
once and fol' all an nevcl' touch
liquor His second pomt wns that
the declsioll wa� to come from
Gordon himself. Nothinq anyhody
else can do or say has any effect
on a chronic drunkard
'The doclor "'enl Gordon back to
Mrs. L A. Ingrum, of Fayette.
_____________;;;;; ville.
is VISiting her daughter, Mrs.
Jim Coleman, and family.
Miss Jane Hodges, of G. S. C.
W. Milledgeville, was at home for
the week end and had as guests
Misses Jackie Durden and Jnckie
Bullard
Dr and MI'S. Harry Huffman
Will spent this week end on a
F'lor-idn trip, which Will include
Silver Springs and Gainesville and
a tour of the Okef'cnoke SWAmp
enroute
MI' and Mrs H J Blanchette
left Fr-iday for Put nam, Ccnncctt­
cutt, to visit his parents, Mr and
Mrs Joseph Blanchette. #
Mr and Mrs Allen Laniel' were
supper guests Friday evening of
MI' ... and Mrs Raymond Malecki
In Savannah
Mrs. Francis Hunter. Mrs. Del­
ray Bilby, Mrs Fr-ancis Small­
wood and Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth
spent Tuesday in Savnnnah with
Mrs Rex Lanier
Mrs Laura Jordan, of Buller,
spent the week end Wllh MI' und
Mrs. Allen Laniel'
Mr and Ml's W, C Hal'vey and
children, Hal'old, Hobel't and
Betty Jean, of Lanier, spent Sun­
day WIth Mr. and Ml's Allen La­
nier
MI"S Martin Gates. of Jefferson.
is spendmg this week With her
mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Pall I LeWIS und
son. Junmie, of Atlanta, al'l'Ived
Wednesday night 10 spend several
days With his mother, Mrs Paul
LeWIS, Sr
Mrs. J. Wi Coleman. of Harts­
fIeld, Ga, sistel' of MI' Ambl'ose
Temple, and hel' daughtel', Ml's.
Zista Hall, and daughter, BIlly,
of Co;""lllta, visited Mr. and Mrs
Ambrose Temple and Ml's G C
Coleman, Sr.. during the weel<
end.
Mr. and Ml's. F W. Dal'by and
Mrs Dick Ingl'am, of ,Jacksonville,
arrived 'M ...nn .... • tt) vlsit Mr and
Mrs Buford Knight nn�l to flllenn
the Remlngton-Peny wodeitng Ol�
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs 'Vade Hodge'"
spent Monday In Atlanta
Mrs Jack Smullyan, of Atbnt'
i. visIting her sister, Mrs. BIll 1-1
Simmons, and other relatives.
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of East­
man, is at the bedside of hf'r
mother. Mrs J. F Brannen, Sf .•
whose condition remains nhoul
the same as last reported
IMr and Mrs Dedcl'lck Watersand Mrs. Bob HagAn vIsited inC'1axton Sundav. •
Elder and Ml's. Hcmy Wate_"1
returned Saturday flom a VISit to
IMobile, Ala.
Mr and Mrs. Geol'ge Mulltne I
or· Baxley, spen t the week end
Iwith her parents, Mr. and Ml'�E L. Ba rnps. From herl" t hev
wcnt to Brunswick to SDe ld th£'
sprIng holidays
-.
Mrs. C. E Dobbs And daughter
JeRn, or Atlanta, spel't the wcek
end wIth Mr and Ml's Allen La·
nler.
Mrs. Phillp Booth returned on
Saturday to her home in Hanover
N H ,aftcr a visit to her parents
Mr nnd Mrs. ,J G Tillman
MISS DOl'othy Anne Kennedy, of
I'c:.
a
e
G S C. W" Milledgeville. i.
Bil US ESS - spet�djn gthe
week ('nd With her
mother, Mrs MamJe Lou Ken-
TAKe nedy
1\1iss Aline Whiteside, Reel ('"rose:
RecreationAl Director at Olivel'
�.lO_CONSTW� • use AS DIlKllt Genel'al Hospital, in Augusta. rl'-
��������������_��__ � ���=__= nved Wedncsdav 10 sppnd sever�lr·------------------------:._--_,- novs with hel' father, Dr J I-IWhItesIde.
Among the group of students
elected to the Gridiron, honorary
orgumzauon. was FranCIS Allen,
of Statesboro Allen is president
of Deruostheninn Literary Society.
Allen is the son of MI' and Mrs
John T. Allen and IS enrolled as
II junior at the University or
Georgia Law School He is an ex­
serviceman with over two years TirE OECJ(EltSoverseas duty.
AT1'END BALL
J, T_ ,I.'. ENJOV
CHICKEN SUPPER
The I'egulat, J. T J. bustness
meeting got off to a good start
Monday evenmg with a chicJ<en
supper at tllC home o'"f theil' presi­
dent, Ja.ckle Waters.
Members present were' An­
nette Mal'sh, Patty Banks, Betty
Lovelt, Myra Joe Zetterowcr
Jackie Rushing. EI8Ine Wes1. Nell
Bowen, Betly Mitchell and the
_�_,--11 hostess.
A oar with dented, rusted fenders
and hotly Is an unfit 1111whhlC for
,'Coille or good tnste to ride In.
Let liS 8 t r Rig h tOil Rnd Imlnt
your fenders. , • It will make your
car �eom like new again. �ee U8
for tU. complete selection of auto
Ilcccssories allo.
]rlJnklill (hVVfO/(lt, inr
Sales" Service
STATESBORO. G{DIi'(,I�
ANNOUNCEMENT
Major And Mrs. George Pete
Donaldson. JI', nnnounce the bit th
of a son April 16, at FOl't Ben­
nang, Ga. MI"S. Donaldson was for­
merly MISS Marla Mella. of I<un­
sas This young man's arrIval
makes grandparents or Pete and
Holly Donaldson, of Tifton, and
Mrs. R F Donaldson, SI', of thIS
city becomes a great grandmother.
THERE COMES
A TIME ..
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us, In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT ULLMAN
Smith-Tillman
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS--
Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
SUcoossors to Lanier's l\Iortuary
E, Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Ernest BI'annen. pnn CAdets
Remel' Brady and Edd'e Rushll1j:!
of G M C, Milledgeville, were at
home for t he week end
Lewell AkIns and Bobhy Davis.
of Columhus, Go, both st mtcnts
at.the University of Ge�r�la.!J eJ f
the weel< ('nd in Statesboro
Misses Maxann Fay and Miriam
Bowen snent the week end at Sa­
vannah Beach,
WREN FLOWERS CAN SAY
WHAT YOU CAN'T PUT IN
WOnDS
CALI. 2'12
JON�S TilE IrLORlST
Flowors 'l'C'lclJrllghcd Anywhere
JONES TilE J'LORIST NOW
lIAS GIFT5 AND CO�fPl.'�TE
SETS OF DINNERWARE
•
• PRINTING·
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jlm Colemnn Leoc1cl Ooleman
21 \Vest Main St, Stlltesboro
•
•
A arllZinl ..tem .. !lOt _
plele wtthout lupplemental Dr
temporary lP'azlne to take care of
perloda when erazlne from per­
manent pastures II .hort,
Read the Cla88lfled Ads!
I
M-s. E. D. Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Anderson's
Sunday guest was Mr. Dayton
Anderson. of Columbia, S C.
Mrs E A Proctor was a dinner
guest of MI' and Ml's. E. A. Rush­
Ing Sunday.
Ray Hodges was a guest of De.
weese and Bobby Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Murtln were
visitors in Statesboro Saturday
evenIng.
Robert Rushing. vtvlenc Nell
Nesmith and Loretta Roberts at­
tended the "sing" at Pulaski Sun­
day afternoon.
MISS Uldine Martln spent the
week end with Miss Flora Mann
In Atlanta,
Beo"Gia home dcmonstmt(QII
club members will compete for
$130 in prizes at the Georgia
Home Demonstration Council
meeting at Athens June 9-13 in
the State dress revue.
"
•
(Writ.ten for Last We k)
Mr' and Mrs Johnnie Nesmith
of Savannah. were guests of Mr.
and Mrs L. C. NesmIth and fam­
ily Sunday.
MI', and Mrs. L T Wiliums, of
Savannah. were Sunday arternoon
vtsitors �ere after attending the
"sing" in Pulaski.
--------------------------------�
VETERANS FLY
•
oorrn mIT TO TIlE STATESBORO AIR-
PDRT WITH A COpy OF YOUR DIS­
C::lhRGE AND LEARN TO FLY FREE
-Realize A Lifelong Ambition-
•
•
PHONE-50S-J
Mr. and Mrs R L Roberts and
family had as guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs. Ollie Akins and family
of near Brooklet.
Mrs E A Proctor Icfl 'ruesday
morning tOI' a vlslt in Jucksonvllle
Beach with her children, MI' and
Mrs. H F. Prather and MI' and
M\' und "Mrs Humid Brown. or
Savannah, were Visitors here dur­
Ing the week.
69c DAISY CHEESE, lb. 47c
...:':""""::""'::":::":""":"i:'"",:,:"",::::""::":::"':"",,:,,,,,,,,�,:::,:::::::�::::::,:m::m.::,:::."
U S. NO.1 NEW
Red Polaloe. 2 Lb•. 15c
FRESH GREEN GEORGIA
lI.pal'ag.. 2 lunch.. SOc
SUNKIST
Calli. "e.oa. Doa.:l9c:
Frosh Fl. 5·Lb Bulk 8·Lb. M••h
0I'a8g.. 27c 46c
17c
00
Sp.....g Onions 8ch.
Fancy CCIITOls :z 8ch.
Eggg Planl Lb.
C....p CelelY Stalk
Squash 2. Lb •.
200
100
30c
12cTende.. Beels 8ch
•
By. Bl'ead 16-0. 15�
G.rber', Str.ined Baby FoocIa
3 41-0•. C.n. :a3e
LADY BETTY
PRUN!: .JVICE
Quart .9�lottl.. .
Dr...., ,•••
...t••• 1 ..
.. r ... lIlall••••
Or. _. r ••
'r.l, .
an' de rta.
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAILABLE
l'fo;RSONAL SIZE
Ivol'Y Soap
MED !SIZE
lIa....._II•••
a 4-0•. C.IIo.... 17.
39c
LOIN END
..... u.·55·POl'k
CEHTER CUT
C:1a.p.
BEEF CHUCK
Lb. 65'
8ANDWICIf BRl:!j\1)
OUI' Pl'id. 24-0. 17�
POl'k
BOAST
Grod. '",' 45'Lb. Grod. 'I'Lb, 41'
-
DOLLY MADISON
Roll. 12-0•. Pkg 14�
_ .!:.an l"I'esh Sea FCHNb
CROCKERS 22c
49c
T·BONE OR PORTERHOUSE
STE"IIB
Grod.'A' 79', Lb.
OUR PRIDE
PERCH FILLET
•
® I IiBIC STAR'
• LITTlE STAR
SUPER MARKETS * 0 0 n In to .·es * FOOD STO�ES
.
REGULAR SIZE
GrocIo 'I'
Gal' Pdd. 16-0•. 110 Lb.
and garnished with cherries, were
served with icc ten.
Mr. and Ml'S. J. L. Lamb visited
Mr. and MI'S, Solomon Hood in
Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn und
children, of St.atesboro, and Miss That Georgia's population is on
Gussie Denmark, of Savannah, the increase. there need be no
were guests of their parents, Mr. doubt Whatsoever. ]n ract, accord--� .. _l and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, 51111- ing to Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, I The veteran health director. dis-j\'rs. J, J. E. Anderson, of end day.
state health director, Georgia's
closed that there were 186 births
Stntosborn, spent last week as a Char-les ZettC'I'OWCI', of Br-uns- Bill ZcltCI'OWCI' and Emerald for every 100 deaths twenty yearsg'UCf,1 of l\lr .and Mrs. J. C. Buie. wick, visit d retnuvcs here during Laniel' visited relatives at Miami births exceed her deaths by bet- ago, whereas; last year, the ratiol\1r. nil" Mrs. J. I-I. Ginn's the week end.
James Denmark Beach, Fta.. dur-ing
the week end. tel' than three-to-on
was 305 bir-ths to lOU deaths. lIeguo ts Ior Sunday "dinner were Mr .and Mrs. co Miss Billie Jean Jones spent In his annual report 10 me State ut tributod the lowered death rate1\11' .und 1\11'5. Earl Ginn and litlle visited relatives in Rcgtst er Sun- t.he week end with Betty Zettc- Board of Health, Dr, Abercrombie to outsanding advenccrnents inson, of Savannah, and 1\'11', and day, rower.
revealed that Georgia's death rate the field of public health,Mrs, 1\'1. E. Ginn and children. of The regular meeting of the Edsel Zet terower is visiting
Stntes"orn. Denmark Home Dernonstrntton Churles Zelterower in Brunswick.
Mrs, Avrock. 'Irs. Sudie Howell Club was held Wednesday of tor- 1\'11'. and Mrs. Lehman Zet terow-
nnd II'S. Hanni,' LOll Arnold were noon, ;\prll 16, al the home of
er were visitors in Savannah Fri­
guc.. I� of Mr. [1mI Mrs. D. \-\T. Mrs. Houston Laniel', with MI'5' day.
Rl'lu:pn c1Q"ing tilC' week end, J. 11. l.r-wls. Mrs. J. A. Denmark Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Garcia and
}\",..and Mrs. A. G. Rocker arc find Mrs. Otha Akins as joint
little son, of an Antonio, Texas,
visiting rr-Ia t.ivcs in Char-lest on, hostesses, The mee t ing was caller'
arc spending Nome time with Mr.
S, C, 10 order hy the prosldcnt. Mrs. J.
and M1'5. A. R. Snipes, Mr. and
Mrs. George DOAnc and little H. Ginn. Mrs. James Denrnnrk IcC' Mrs. Jack Ansley and other rela­
r1llUghtC'I', of Jacksonvil!e. spent the devotional, after which the lives here.
la�t week cnd wit h her pnl'cnts, club sang "Givc of YOUI' Best to
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis White, Mr.
Mr. lind 1\ll's. D. II. L<.lI1icr. the MastC'r."
and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix and fam-
MI' .ane! 1\11'5. Roy Ilngll(" of Ml'S. TJostetlel' and Mrs. Erick-
ily, of Stntesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
SavannAh, spcnt the wcek end ::;on W('I'(' visil01'5 us wcll as judge,s
Ed Blackblll'n wcre Sunday di!:merwith .Ntl' ,nnd Mrs. D. 11. Lnniol'. in OUr styll' revicw, in which Mrs.
guests of l\,TI' .und Mrs. John B.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tlll'te And A. t.:. Rockel' won first plncc., Mrs.
Perry. ,iii I Ie duughter. Dione, of Augu';ln. J. H. Ginn second place, and MI's.
MI' and Mrs. GCOI'gc Monchan,
W('I'(, gucsts of MI' .and Mrs. Lell- Frcd Fordham t.hird.
of 10f Brooklet, visited Mr. alld Mrs.•man Z('tlcI'O\\'('1' and MI' .Rnd MI'S. Refreshments, consisting
John Driggers Sunday.C. A. Zellcrowcl' during thc wcck pound cake topped with ice cream
EMIT GROVE lV, J\f, S.
The W. M. S. of Emit Grove
mel. at the home of Mrs. A. G.
Rocker Monday afternoon, April
141.h, al. 3:30 o'clock. with nine
members present. 1
MI's. Dan R, Groover, president.,
presided over the meeting. Mrs.
\>Vilson Meeks, program chairman,
had arranged n very interesting
program on ':The Religion of I.he
Europeans." Mrs. R. M. Bragg led
the devotional.
Others taking part on the pro­
gram were: Mesdames R. C, Ford·
113m. A. G. Rocker, Arthur Bunce.
A. L. Turner, Floyd Hulsey and
W, W. Jones.
Afl.er the business meeting, the
hostesses, Mrs. A. G. Rocker and
Mrs. Wilson Meeks, served dainty
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 24, 1947,
DENMARK NEWS
"I
FAVORITf. SHOE STORE
l(l NOll'l'H MAIN :s , STA1'ESBORO, GA.
('Insure To Be Sure"
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Folks 'Ain(t( A"dieing Like
They Vsta Say Health Dept.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 24, 1947.
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I
sponsor for the ATO Fraternity
fOI' the spring quarter is States-
I
boro's own Saru Alice Darby.
Their gift to Sara was a sterling
snver compact. Bob is a member
of ATO and the popular young
couple were prominently mention­
ed in the account of the brilliant
affair in the Sunduy society sec­
tions. Our folks arc definitely "on
the beam."
When water-ing the home gar­
den. a deep and thorough soaking,
as by a heavy ralr-, is better than
frequent light sprinklings.
Approximately 30 per cent of
nil fires that destroy homes are
caused by careless use of matches
and by smoking.
A garden fence will do double
duty if pole beans are planted
against it. Weed control is also
aided in tll'is manner.
SOCIETY
('
--. �.
.-
Fromwhere I Slt'...b'y_Joc_Marshl
�-.-.----------------..
�
ALL'!)
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FAIR
THE LOVELY REOElPTION at
the Woman's Club Friday evening
sent us dawn Memory Lane. We
know something of t.he sincere de­
votion, the untiring efforts, OlC
glowing ent.husiasm, the creative
talent that has found expressionSon were enacting a brief scene
in this noble organization through-sad; out front before the curtaln went
out its twenty-Five years. \Ve rec-For chuekles when 1 am glad. LIp. Eating and 'drinking were in
ognize, too, 11 bit wistfully, thu tJ count them over and over ""'nr!l'es�" Davie with his mouth there are those whose physicalAnd treasure them in my full of crackers, found speech dlr- powers arc no longer equal 10 theheart . ficult, and M'axine ,t.hinking to demands of our growing I·oWI1,.And there's not n single one save 11'(' situation. went on with and so it is with much sat isfnct lonFr-om whom I want. tn PAI't. the diulogue. DAvie indignantly that we salute the Junior \\10-(I"·'�'T'S TnE STUFIf. Grand- broke in, "I'm sunnosed to th-ink man's Club. Eighty voung women,mll--vVe may not match your '-:., If'fYlOl'''l1r'P lY'fore you soy earnest and ctipable, havc l-'ll'endy
COllraqc. hut w[' do admire it. Mrs. Ihnt· I'mH' of laugb�er hecomc cl1Rrtct' members. Lenol'RJosh Laniel', of Metter-let's call �wpnl_ ow',' f"".. fI IIrlit 01'1 11111. The Keith IF'$-; the rlistinction of beinghel' Laura-fol' severol weeks was I'ecitnl W;'lS off to n good staT'! - the first prcsirlf'Jll. Lenora wantsin Ihe hospital hOI'(,. Witl� her 1-10'" I \VI�'1 .1 '''-Plld hnvr lonlc- muny oOWI'S to shflre with herduughtC'rs, Ella and All�C \Vdtson, Nt in 011 th(' ATn �-'n/lI:11 Oro!'- the'distinction of being a cllul'tcl'�nd PNlrl Bl'fln�en 1t)�lI1gl� t,�J<- in Tech. The l'if'.!� flll1 IOlles of memhcr of this o"r.ani"ntinn�II1g turns a.t �lCI b�ds'de: feHllng �he OI'Cllestl'a th"'l lighls 0111. ]f you nrc between Ihe nr.es ofeach duy Ilfes fr(lIl, COld \�Oul.d ilf rinds of ti;lV hll!("1 lights' fol- 18 nnd 3!i COnhlf'1 Edilh Snlllhbe hrokC'1l (LauT'o IS 89 �eOls la�ed the maz� of (h,t,cers. Snug- and establish youl'�('lf flS n chal'­yo':n!:!). But Laura had other
.
_ r' 'f _ leT' memhe)' of the Statesboroideas, She emerged f!'Om the hos- gled i� the ccnter� 0 fT'llly \�111 e Junior "Vomun's Club. You'll bepitnl nnd one day batheri and cal'natlOn bou�onnlel'<:>, pow.el:e lY glad you did. , .dr'Cc-sed she spt alone in hel' room, pocke.t batte'-"c". \\'cre mllllatul'C
Iwhen one of t.he "girls" cn.me in'l blue bulbs, furnishing n sort of DOES 1'JMt� liANG heavy onshe looI<ed un Wit.h". twinklp in I will 0' the wisn effect on the ball- hands? �I'e you lonely? Wel�,her Ive. "ou know, T iust had to room floor. And, oh, how lovely you needn t be. ] Rm not sllggesl.�
ull �rr my shoe and kiss it," nnd ATO dates must hlP'e been- ing that you join a Lon.ely Hearts�S she iool(ed -at hel' shoe which each in exquisitely bCflutiful eve- club, but it �l1ighl. be wise fol' V�lI
was only slighUy worn, she said, nin,� dresses-each weorlng an �r- to tal<e a P�'"tCI' or two froll. �JI­
itT wnn-t you to write to Judge to chid. _In addition 10 Ihe orchid, lie Dorman s nephew, �vh.) \'Isited
send .. mc a new pail' of shoes." each escort presented his date 0 here recently, from 1\1ontgomeI'Y,
One of the girls interrupted: multese cross of mother of pearl, AJobam. He Is U ,personable YOlln.g
"W1,y, Mother, t.hose shoes are all cent.el'ed win1 the ATO emblem, nl'cilitect, and I In wondering If
right." on a slender gold chain. And t.he Alfred Mel'le und Paul SAuve
"Not nice enough fol' church,"
wasthequietl'eply... ��ITHEN THERE'S ANOTHER
young chap who lives a few miles
from town .
Dorothv Wil�on, who teaches in
1\1'l1ell, \\:ns talkin!� abont. Gl'aml·
PH Dan Lee to some of hel' teach­
er friends, and she mentioned t.he
foct that he \\Ins 86 yerl's old. One
of the school murms asked inno·
cent1y, "Is he up?"
"Is he up!" exclaimed Dorothy.
"I recl<:on if you'd go over to
Statesboro 'most any dllY you'd
sec him driving his cal' around
town." I understand Mr. <Lee got
quite a kick out or the reported
converso t ion . . .
MRS. IDLLIARD'S Grammar
School Muslcal Recital is always
a soul'ce of material for this col­
umn. The very young pupils
whose budding talents arc being
And Thaf Ain't Hay
-o- II It?
I count my friends as II Cath­
otic counts his beads;
They respond to my whims,
and supply my needs
1"01' tenderness, when I am!
,
Ip.B. all of ai l.ereUy hanker.
from tim. to tim•• for the ,oocI
I old .tay. and tho I'ood old·ruhioned pleeeuree, LellstwlY.,
I
Buddy Rlchards done a thrlvlnl'
ba.lnesa . re.lvlnl the old-time
. hayride.
With a team of horloB, and •
I stout atraw-bedded rack, Buddy
can taka B.8 many 88 thirty adult.
-at fifty centa a head I
Two or til;.. times a week th."
start from Town Hall, and go out
alonl the rt9ar; atop for I frienuly
,Ius of b_ at Shoruld. Tnver.;
and eom. home b" Wi, of Poa'"
Ridge ••• nine 8111•• In all.
Not very excitinl. you mllht
.8Y. But from where I sit it'a not
excit4.nont that we need these
days-but thosa limpla countty
pleasures that ore part and parcel
of America-the old-fashionod
hayride. with Ito aong and jollity;
the horsesh.. game.; tb. friendly, iglass of beer j and the good com ... ,
panio.n<;' ill that they engender. :
- -- --------
in 1946 was the lowest in history
-28,995 cleaths compared to 82,-
078 births.
Have you given
your house a
check-up lately?
iYou'll probably
ifind many spots that need ai:ention.
ROCKER AP'L!ANCE CO.
!)c:l1{'<;tic aT d Commercial Applia.nces
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELEC']'RICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
S'I'A'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
Georgia Theatre
Roof. ceilings, sidewalls, porch deps,
plumbing and wiring are only a fe ..... of
the places that may be crying for repairs.
A home repair or modernization loan
liere is the way' to finance the cost.
The Bulloch County Bank
Member Federa.l beposit InslIl'ance Corporation
STATESBORQ
BANK CREDIT iJ fhi best FARM"cli'EDIT
fORD TRUCKS
UST LONG H!
•
I carefully nurtured by mamas and
I Virdie Lee approach the trnoprt­
ant event with varied feelings.
Davie Franklin and Maxine Brun-
LISTEN TO
'lOW SIIOWING , , , .
Betle Davis, Paul_Henreid
<'::Iaud Rains
-in­
"DEOEPTION"
PillS PATl-IE NEWS
Starts 2:30, -4:44, 6:58, 9:12
--------- ,_._-__ .
SA'fUl!IMY, APIl,IL 20
Dorothy Ln.m011!' Ray Milland
--in-
"JUNGLE PRINOESS"
Starls 2:02. 4:42, 7:22, 10:02
Artded A ltraction:
"ROMANCF. 01' 1'HE "jEST"
EDDIE DEAN in
(in nlltlll'ni color)
5t"rls �:24. 6:04 8'44
S!H.wlal Show for Ohlldren at
1 :'!O P. 1\1. A 20c Ticket for Cur­
'·oon unci Douhh' Fon-t;art'
SllOf'll'l Sho'v
SATURDAY A1' 10:00 A.M.
MARt< TWAIN'S
'THE PRTNCE nnlt Ute Pr\UPERt
-with-
E:t'rol Flynn and Mauch Twins
Admi,sion 211 Sea ts-20c
ONE SHOWING ONLY
SUNJ)AY AND MONJ)AY
Al'ltTL 27-28
"ORAOK UP"
-with-
Put O'Brien Claire Trevor
Hel-hert Marshall
Slorl< 511�dllv 2. �:49. S:38, 9:50
Sponsored by Junior Chamber
of Commerce
Starls Monday 3:29, 5:31, 7:33
and 9:35
TUF.SJ)AY and WEDNESDAY
"EARL OARROLL'S
SKE1'OH BOOK"
-with-
Constance Moore VIm. Marshall
COMING ....
"'T'S A WONIJERI'UL LIFE"
(Scherhllp SlIhject. to Change
Without Notice)
NOTIOE
Pursuant to section 106-301 of
the Code of Georgia, (1933), no­
t ice is hereby given of the filing of
Lhe !l;1plic.1tiol1 for registration of
.. trade nllme of Lane-Franklin
J£"we1el's. hv ,Jone� Lune and Leh­
mon Franklin and that the place
of business of said applicants is
Statesboro, Georgia.
This the 21st day of April, 1947.
HATTIE POWELL.
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch
Superior Court,
5-1.-2Ip.
OARD OF 1'HANKS
The family of L. A. Allen wishes
to thank all the people who were
so kind and gracious to us during
the illness and death of OUr (a­
ther, L. A. Alien.
B.ill Cunningham
ON SUNDAY A::.�'j':iiJ;�N:::'.:::T I T 1:30
WWNS
1490 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL
-S1)Ollsored By -
F.W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380
Own the one car that gives you
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
in all these features...in all these ways'
YOUR OLD TRUCK may have to last you a
lillie longer, To keep it working efficiently,
profotably-bring it, "back home" to us for
Genuine Ford Service, . beller four ways.
I. Factory-trained mechanics
2. Special Ford equipment
3. Ford-approved methods
4. Genuine Ford Trucli: Parts
FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick the make
th.at's built to last longer-pick Ford! Yes, the
records show Ford Trucks last longer, The av­
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is
nearly 9 years! What's more, 7 out of every
11 Ford Trucks built since 1928 are still on
the job! Today's new Ford Trucks are beller
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad­
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ­
omy, more on-the-job performance. See your
Ford Dealer today, It's "forst:come:forst-served"
on deliveries-the only fair-play way.
V•• , thl••v.n blgg..... looklng, b....r.looklng Chevrol..
'or 1947 I. the only car thaI glv•• you BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST, al wltn... th. following fadl'
• It alone gives you the Big·Car • It alone gives you the combined 81g-
perlormanco arid dopondabllity Car cQ.mlorl and ",Iely of Ihe Kn•• -
0' a Valvo-In-Head Thrlft·Malter Action Ride and Positive-Action Hydraulic
EngIne-In a car that has luch Brakel-in a car that hal luch remark·
ourprioIngly low cost of upke.pl ably low op.ratlng colhl
Be wllel PI�ce and kHP your order with UI for a new 1947 Chevrolet;
Own the _ car that glvel you BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST
; ; ; I" all the.. fwatU,.I, In all the.. waysl
,
1.ESTIMATES ON SERVICE FREEUSE OUR BUDGET PLAN'. NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
'.
PHE8US MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Franklin· Chevrolet Company, .Inc
60 East Main St.
• It alone gives you the 8ig-Cor
beauty and luxury of Body by
fisher-In a car that stands out
al the lowoll-prlced In tho Ch•• -
roI.t R.ldl
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
/
heven'; got a building be� in their panlst, Earluth Epting, weare cr
bonnets (now that. expl'e:sion is I, 'cain: f:�oc}.:? They say it helps
alt balled up, 'cause Paul wouldn't I them get the "right feeling" forbe seen in a bonnet). Anyway, their musical numbers. Gosh, I'd
you know what I menno Jirnmte better drag uut my old blue lace
Miller Davis, the vis,iting archi-! -I've been kinder cureless ab.i ,
fect, has also many qlh('l' Intouests what I've worn when Ilstcning-i­
or hobbies. They include painting, Could be that theory works both
collecting contemporary painting:.;, ways, , .
stamps and semi-precious stones, After the broadcust, Burney nnd
the culture or orchids and J-\fl'i- Jcss!o entertain at informnl Open
can violets. He is also experiment- House.
-
ing in dwarfing trees, his present Some Thursday night when ]subject being a pine, and he also don't feel like cooklnq . . Wolt,
designs costume jewelry. you know what marvelous food
DID YOU KNOW! t hu t when Jessie can get together. So, as I
Jack Averitt sings on tho "Mual .. say, don't be surprised, ..
cal Memories" progrurn t hat he As ever,
wears a tux and that his. accorn- JANE.
,�-
.
Graceful cartwheel bonnet of
Macara braid, with an open crown to
let the summer breezes in.
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
Catalina•••• ••••
S W I M s1J"'I T SSW I M T RUN K S
Styled in Callhrn�a for the Stars
of Hollywood ... and YOU
Limited Supply of Men's Pajamas
Hobso�:DuBose Men's Fur�shings
11 WEST MAIN ST.. STATESBORO,
1""*1
'Ii that air conditioning
'you're wearing? Nope I It's Wings'
Illion-armed, open collared sport shirt in DAN
�RIVER'S BREEZY SKYTOP fabric, Porous but
.wonderfullf ,abso+nt: doubly durable thanks to i�
:tJrg.p_ly' .collItrul.'lion, Soft-spun cotton that you'll like
[IIivine riex(to-your'skin, Sanforized· t'o resist shrinkage,
"'at-dyal w'liuali et .un, lOap and perspirntion
......- .........-.'.�
MINKOVITZ HOUR
-pre""ntl°l­
"ftlUSIOAL ftlEl\IORIES"
$3.98 and $4.98
TIIUIlSDAY
AT 8:S0 P. 1\1.
W W N S
HALF·
PRICE
SA!EI
1(115sf .
CREAM DEODORANT
Generous Sl size jar 50¢For limited time only pi",la.
'fry tilt, (amous; cosmetic deodorant
once ond you'll U�(l it utwoys! Protccld
oguinst pcrspirulioll 'odor und checks
perspiration moislure. Guurds your per-
80nal clial'm crrcctivcl)', fuilhfuUy,. Un·
usuuIl)' gentle to your skill and your
clothes, SUI'NtllHh )'01U with n ueli.
cutc (ragrance ... SI 'Y'" r' . , .. 1 � r11'IY
-
lunger. CCI yOllr
Phone 2
Save With Safety
Statesboro
GOINQ-AWAY PAnTY
A lovely social event Qf Friday
mOl'ning was n bridge party given
by Mrs. James P. Collins at hel'
home on North Main Stroet.
A profusion of spring flowers
with gladioli, iris and pansies pre­
dominating, were used in howls
:tne! vases in the rooms whore six
lRbles were placed for the guests.
For high seol'O, Mrs. James
Bland received a book of theatre
tickets. Mrs. J. E. Bowen also re­
ceived theat.re tickets (ai' low,
Mrs. William Smith, winning cUf
orize. was given tnilrt wate(.
The hostess served a dessert
course and coffer.
Others playing worc Mcsdamc!=
Charles Olliff. Jr.. Glenn .Ten­
nings, Jake Smith, Perry Kennedy.
Grady Attaway. Waldo Floyd.
Statesboro
Social
at Mrs, Hodges' lovely home on
North Main Street.
Pink carnalions and a bowl of
mixed spring flowers were used
in the living room, Miss Reming­
ton was presented crystal goblets
by her hostess.
For high score Miss Isabel Sor­
rier received luncheon mats. A
silent butler, for cut, was won by
Miss Remington. Mrs. Buford
Knight was given two ornamental
flower pots for low.
The attractive party plates of­
fered piquant peanut dressing
sandwiches, stuffed pears, open­
raced sandwiches, butterfingers,
and iced tea with mint,
Others playing were: Mesdames
Martin Gates. Charles Olliff. Tal­
madge Ramsey, Durward Fulford,
Thomas SmIth. Juke Smith, H. C.
Bazemore, Claut: Howard. Ralph
Howard, Ho1lis Cannon, Gerrald
Groover. Sidney Dada, Albert
Green. Dan Shuman, Albert Bras­
weJl. Bob Shannon. and MI...
lI1ary Sue Akin•.
SOOIAL HOURI
An esteemed citizen. Mrs. P. J-l.
FOLLOWS BROADOAST
Preston Sr who is leaving soon
to make h�r home in Douglas
with Mr. and 1111'S. Montgomery
Preston, was honor guest Wednes­
day at a lovely party given by
Mrs. A. M. Deal at the home of
Mrs. Stothard Deal.
Mrs. Deal's gift to her lifelong
friend was a hand-painted fan.
Other gifts presented contest win­
ners were novelties suitable for
what-nots,
Mrs, Deal's guests were: Mes­
dames Prince Preston. B. V. Page,
J. E. Donehoo, J. L. Zetterower,
Homer Simmons, J. A. Branan,
Earl Serson. Glen Bland. W. W.
Edge, J. L. Mathews, John Wil­
cox, W. H. Ellis. R. J. Kennedy.
Sr., D. D. Arden. D. C. McDoug­
ald and MIss Mattie Lively.
Delicious refreshments were
served.
Mrs.
Julian
... ,' <.
,
Thursday evening, following the
"Musical Memories" broadcast at
the radio, station, 1\'{.I'. and Mrs,
J, B. Averitt had a small informal
party at their home as a compli­
ment to the talented performer's,
Jack Averitt, soloist, Mrs, E. L.
Barnes, accompanist, and Part-ish
Blitch, master of ceremonies,
The home was decorated with
arrangements of spring flowers,
White iris centered the lace-cov­
ered table in th6 rining room.
Assorted sandwiches, French
frappe with whipped cream. gold­
cake and angel food cake, nuts.
mints. coffee and tea were serv d
buffet style. Mrs. W. I-I. Ellis
poured coffee. Mrs. W. H. Blitch
and Mrs. Edna Neville assist d the
hostesses,
Activities
BR IDE ELEOT OENTEIl
OF SOOJAr� WtHItL
Miss Sara Remington, whose
marriage to Creighton Perry will
take place on Sat urduy afternoon,
April 26: at the First Bnptist
Church. is the inspirntion for 11
scres of lovely parties.
On 'Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Bill Kolt h und Miss Aline white­
sid > were hostesses at a bridge
_rl1l'ty at their home on Kennedy
Avenue.
The decorations in the lovely
home accented the br-idal rnottf.
dragons were used in artistic PI"O­
fusion in t he living 1'00111. In the
dining room a bowl filled with
white gladioli. white carnations
and white snapdrogons with greer
Glndloll and Dink And white snap­
foliage and fc,'n in cXQuisite 81'­
rangelnent, adhered to I hc nuptial
scheme of green and white.
Miss Reminglon was smartly
gowned in a nevy blue cohomn
"Five P. M." crepe, made import.­
ant by I"ng lor�o top and bustle.
Her necessories wcre navy and
her corsage was of white carna­
tions.
The bride-elcrt wns prc!o;ented
a tablespoon in the Chantilly pat­
tern,
For high scorc. Mrs. Ralph
HawnI'd l'("cf'ived a crystal vase.
Floating prize, 1.1 potted geranium,
'.Vent to Mrs. Frank Hook. Mrs.
('hark!=: Olliff. Jl'" received <l cry!·
tal bowl for low.
The hoc;;tesscs served a salad
plnte with iced left.
Ot h('1' guests wcre: Mesdames
Buforrl Knight. Julian Hodges,
Sidnev Dodo. Joke Smith, Dan
Shuman, \Villiam Smith, Gerald
�1'nnV(,I'. Alher. Green. Roy Ad­
"111S, ,I. C. Hines, Raiford \Vil­
"'lms, r.luud Howard, Bird Dan­
iel. Hollis Cannon. H. C. Baze­
mOl'e an:-l Miss Isnbcl Sorrier.
M, ". r. H. Rcmington and Miss
rvTelv;I'Pl Trtlssell came in for re·
freshmenls.
McCoy Johnson, Mrs. Dun Shu­
man and Mrs, Jean Kennedy.
Mrs. Smith's gift to thc bride­
elect was a piece of silver match­
ing her pattern.
On Saturday afternoon. Mrs,
Charles Olliff, Jr., was hostess t.o
her Afternoon Bridge Club and
01 her r,u sts, with Miss Rcrning­
ton as nonoreb, The charming
bride-elect chose for this party a
pure 'silk print. wit.h aquu and
pink summer house scenes on a
white background. wttb this cos­
turne she used black accessories
and a shoulder spray of carna­
tions.
Mrs. Olliff cntertained at t.he
horne of Mrs. C. P. OJliff, Sr., and
a delightful decorative effect was
achieved with wisteria. ragged
robin and Eastcr lilies.
MfS. Jukc Smit.h received a bon
bon dish for club high, and n sim­
ilar prize went to Mrs, Albert
Braswell fol' guest high. Mr. Dan
Shuman was given Hi-jacks tor
low, and Mrs, Frank Hook won
coa!o;ters fOl' cut. The hostess' gift
to the bride-elect was a spoon in
thc Chantilly pattern.
Mrs. Olliff served strawberry
shortcake nnd coffee.
Olhers playing were: Mesdames
Julian Hodges, Albert Green, Bu­
ford Knight. Sidney Dodd. Gerald
Groover. Claud Howard. J. E.
Bowen, JI'" Hollis .cannon, Paul
Sauve, Talmadge Ramsey, Leh­
man Franklin, Thomas Smith, J.
C. Hines. Curtis Lane. Grady
Simmons and Miss Isabel Sorrier.
On Monday, MI's. Ralph How�
ard entcl'tuincd for Miss Reming­
tnn llt f1 IlInrh"on at the Norris
Hotcl.
The dining room upheld t.he tra­
ditional bridal lovpliness in t.he
j(,rfc::t1v npPointed luncheon tabJe
wit.h its exquisite flol'al center­
piece of ,"llite carnal ions, whit.e
snapdragons and lilies,
The hl'ide _ elect received l'1
luncheon knife in the Chantilly
pa Uern from her host.ess. Cover�
wel'e laid for Miss Remington.
Mesdames Claud Howard. Jake
Smith. Frank Hook. Paul Sauve.
Charles Olliff. Buford Knight. Ju­
lilln Hodges, Dan Shuman, Mart in
Gates. DlII'wlird Fulfor'd, Gene L.
'·Iorlges. Bill Kennedy. H. C. Baze­
more, Bob Shannon, Bird Daniel,
Glenn Harpel', William Smith.
'\nd Misses Grace Gray and Mary
Sue Akins.
--------
On Friday morning, Miss Rem-
;ng:ton, most attractivc in a Kelly
green suit worn with blacl< acces­
�ol'ies und u corsage of white car­
nntions WPS the central figure at
... b"C'nldAst par'ty given by Mrs.
Joke Smith at her home on North
r�lJegc St reet.
Easlpr lilies and mixed spl'ing
flowers decol'a ted the home.
Novell y cards with nosegays of
f'nlnrful cnndies marked the places
laid for Miss Remington, Dr. Eliz­
abeth Fletcher, Mrs, Glenn Har­
ner, of Brooklet, Mrs. Fl'anl<
Hook. M,·s. Julian Hodges. Mrs.
!;;dney Dodd. Mrs. Buford Knight,
Mt'S. Thomas Smith. Mrs, Gene
Hodges. M,·s. C. P. Olliff. Jr" M,',.
Mrs.
Frank
Hobson DuBose.
Hook and 1111'S.
Hodgf.!s entertained Monday after­
noon with a bridge party, a pretty
compliment to Miss Remington,
NEWDODGE
The guests were: DI' .and Mrs.
Herbert Weaver. MI'. and Mrs
Hinton Booth. Elder and Mrs. V.
F. Agan, Mr. and MI's. Dewey
Cannon. Miss Claudia Dc Wolf.
Miss Frieda Grant. Miss Addie
Dunnaway, Mrs. Ethel Floyd and
Miss Hester Newton,
ATTEND PARENTS' DAY
AT O. S. C. W.
Among those who went to Mil­
ledgeville Friday for the observ­
ance of Parents' Day at G, S. C.
W, were: Mrs. Mamie LOll Ken­
nedy and adughter, Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges. Mrs. Emory
Lane. Mrs. Jones Allen. II1rs. Ar­
thur Howard. Mrs. Harry John­
Son and son, Harry. Jr .. Mrs. W.
B. Johnson and George Riley.
TO SAVANNAH BEAOH
A party spending "aturday af­
ternoon in Savannah and at Sa­
vannah Beach was composed of
Jane Hodges and Eddie Rushing.
Jackie Bullard and Fay Olliff.
Jackie Durden and El'Il.est. Brnn­
nen, Jr,
MRS. COl.LlNS HOSTF,S,.
AT MORNtNG PART"
Mrs, Durward Fulford, of Sum·
mit, was hoste,ss at a bride's party
Tuesday morning at the home of
Mrs. E. L. Akins. complimenting
Miss Sara RemIngton, popular
bride·elect.
A variety of garden flowers In
lavish arrangement decorated the
home.
The hostess served cherry pie
a la mode and coffee.
Mrs. Fulford's gIft to the bride·
elect. was two cocktail glasses,. in
her cl'ystal pattern.
Miss Remington, with high
score, received a silver shell ash
tray. Mrs. Julian Hodges won cut
and received a hand-crocheted pot
holder. Mrs. Bob Shannan was
given a silver cream and sugar
tray lor low.
Others playing were: Mesdames
H. t:. Bazemore. Charles Olliff.
Jr .. Buford Knight. Frank Hoo�.
Fred T. Lanier, Jr., Dan ShuR1an.
Dick Tngram. of Jacksonville,
Martin Gates and Philip Hamil­
ton.
WEEK END HOUSE ..AItTY
A congenial gl'Oup attending a
week end house party at Be·sh·
pali cottage at Savannah Beach
was composed of MIss Nnez Ste­
phens and Richard Gulledge. Miss
Dorothy Flanders and Mooney
Prosser. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ha·
r:an, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alt­
man,
'.�. ';-"
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Howell Sewell, Bird Daniel, Hen­
ry Ellis. Bernard McDougald, Bill
Adams. R. W. Mundy. W. D. Col.
Icy. E. L. Barnes. B. B. Morris,
Emit Akins, and Mrs, Loy Waters.
Invited For refreshments were
Mrs, Charles McManus, Ml'S.
Fielding Russell and sister, Mrs.
Ward, and Mrs. Cecil Kennodv
BUFtrET SU.... 1!:1l
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Emmitt Akins entertained at a
buffet support for their son. Low­
ell, and his guest. Bobby Davis.
of Columbus, both down from t.h.e
University fOT' the week end.
Pink gladioli were used in (he
living room, and' the table there
had a lovely centerpiece of lark­
spur. daffodils and iris. flanked by
white taners in silver holders.
Mtel' supper tile guests played
bridge. Miss Julie Turner WO:1
g;rls' high .a lapel pill. Bobby
Davis won lotion for high and rr,.
colved talcum fOI' guest prize.
TI1e guests were Helen Rowse
and Parrish Blit.ch, Carmen Cow-
0,1'1 and Bernard Morris, Julie
Turner and Lowell Akins, :Vlar­
garet Sherman and Bobby D.1ViG,
Myt'n Joe Zettcrower and Stlckv
Al<ins, Bnd Mr. und Mrs. W. n,
T...ov�tt'.
and Bill H. and Jack DeLoach, of
Swainsboro, visited tfielr mother,
II1rs. W. H. Deoach .who has been
ill at her home, for several days.
Mrs, Dowse Lee, of Charta­
nooga, Tenn., is Visiting her son,
Turner Lee, and Mrs. Lee and
other relatives.
Mr .and Mrs. F. C. Parker and
children, Marjorie and Frank, vis­
ited in Baxley during the 'week,
end.
Mrs. Harold Hall. of Metter,
spent Saturday with her mother,
1111'S. G. W. Clark.
-Don Thompson was u business
visitor in At lanta Thursday.
Mrs. John Frank Ward. of Mc·
Donough, is the guest. of her sis­
ter. Mrs. Fielding Russell. and'
family.
Mrs. Bill Way. accompanied by
her mother. Mrs. Edna Gunter,
has returned to her home at St.
Simons.
Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Stl'OUP re­
turned Sunday to their home in
Gainesville. Fla., after spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cast. of
Clcveland, Ohio, were overnight
guests of Miss Aline Whiteside
on Fl'lday. Miss Whiteside and
theil' daughter served In t.he Red
Cross together. 1111'. and Mrs. Cast
�\'ere on their way home after
spending the winter in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden
were guests at a buffet supper in
Savannah Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Mr. And M,·s. Frank Olliff. Jr.,
of Millen. spent Sunday with Mr.
and M,·s. Frank Olliff, Sr.
MI'�, \V. L. Adams and Nancy
and Julie Adams. of Claxton.
spent FI'iday and Sat.urday with
Mr. onrl Ml"S. F. T. LaLnier. Ernst. and honoring Mr. and Mrs,
Mr, ,and 1\11'S, C. E . .cone arc R, Dowman Ernst, of
Texas,
spending t.wo wee)<s in St. Peter- Lcwell Akins and his Visitor,
burg, Florida. Bobby Davis. and Parrish Blitch
Mr ,and Mrs. James P. Collins were visitors in Savannah and
and daughter. Lynn. spent the Savannah Beach Saturday.
weel< cnd in Ailey, with Mrs. Col- Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mrs. Frank
Iins' mothpl·. Mrs. S, R, Snook Simmons, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
M" .and Mrs. Geol'!�e Hit t spent Henry Blitch and Mrs. Waldo
the week end in SavannAh. Floyd formed a party spending
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah. Thursday in Savannah.
•
THE CAR THAT IS REALLY NEW
............ .",..:r'-=
.._,..� ... -
-No other car like it. Gives
you all advantages of Floating
All-Fluid-Drive andPower,
Full-Floating Ride. The lowest
priced car with Fluid-Drive.
Lannie F. Simmons
On Tuesday arternoon Miss
Remington, in a becoming brown
summer sheer wit.h roses at the
belt and brown nccessories, was
the centl'al figure at a bridge
party given by Mrs. Martin Gates,
of Jefferson. and Mi!;,' Mary SuP
Akins at the home of II1rs. Sid­
ney Smith.
. Vivid color was introduced in
the use of I'ed gladiolo and red
roses with whit.e spirea in the
rooms thrown together for the oc-
ce.!Iioa, •
The guer,ts were served a salad
eOIJrse upon their arrival.
The gift. to the honoree \vas a
tablespoon in the Chantilly pat­
tern. For high score handkerchiefs
were given to Mrs, Jake Smith,
1111'S. Frank Hook 'Won skirt
hnnr,ers fOl' cut. An assortment of
I grceting
cards went to Mrs, H.ol­
lis Cannon for low, Mrs. Dick
Ingram, of Jacksonville. house
I gue�t
of Mrs. Buford Knight, was
remcrilbered with a dainty hand-
kerchief.
Other guests were: Mesdames
Durward Fulford, Bob Shannon,
Dan Shuman, Buford Knight. Sid·
ney Dodd. Charles Olliff. Jr ..
Gerald Groover, Albert Braswell,
Jake S mit h. Ralph Howard.
Thomas Smith. H. C. Bazemore.
Fred T. Laniel', Jr" Julian Hodges
and WlIliam Smith.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
On Wednesday lI1iss Remington
will be honor guest. at a luncheon
with M,·s. Glenn Harper. of Brook­
let. as hostess. On Wednesday af·
ternoon Mrs, Bill Kennedy is en­
tertaining Miss Remington at a
bridge party.
Other parties are beIng fitted
into Miss Remington's busy social
schedule, Prominent among them
will be a rehearsal party, a lunch·
can Saturday. and the brilliant
reception at the bride-elect's home
following the wedding Saturday.
Lowest Prleetl Car wltA
All These Bailie F�atares
AIl..flUID.DRIVE
ROATING POWER
lUll-flOATING RIDE
SAFETY·STUL BODIES
SARTY RIM WHEELS
SIX CYLINDER HYDRAUliC llIAICD
ALUMINUM/PISTONS
BASIC RUST-PROOFING
MICRONIC OIL nlTER
EXHAUST VALVE SEAT INSERTS
ATTEND WEDDINO
IN OJIARLESTON
Ed Olliff and Kimball Johnstun
went to Charleston, S. C., Satur­
day to attend the wedding of Miss
Marian Elizabeth Weaver and
Rudsell Pearson, which took place
in the citadel chapel at 8 o'c1ock
Saturday evening. An eaborate re­
ception was held fo1l9wing the
ceremony,
Mr. Pearson was the second son
of MI' .and Mrs. Pearson and made
hJs home here until recently,
..
DISTRIBUTOR
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter Ga. EDWARDS MOTOR Co.
Claxton, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 24, 1947. t
?" •• ...., APPLICATION FOR -
DISMISSION ".
OF OUAaDIANSllu' .
SALE OF LAND AND
PERSONA.LTY ��:��crt�,e ds�l�e �;��:e�le:th:7;1'��1
':�." returns, u ll persons concerned are
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. hereby required to show cause be- I
Charles E. Cone, Guardtan of I
fore the Court of Ordinary of sa�d
LAuren Richard Cone. Lois Re- county on the first Monday In
becca Cone Henry F. Cone Wit. May, 1947, why said application, 'SlId
Ham Howard Cone, and Mury "I'hi not be granted.
Frances Cone Turner, has applied
IS 31st day of March, 1947.
10 me for a discharge from his F. I. WILLIAMS.
Guardianship of Lauren Richard Ordinary,
Cone, Lois Rebecca Cone, Henry
4-10-4tc.
F. Cone, William Howard Cone.
------------­
and Mary Frances Cone Turner,
This is to notify all pet'sollS CflH­
cerned to file their objections, if
any they have, on or before the
first Monday in May, next. else
Charles E. Cone will be dischnrg­
ed from his Guardianship.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
AJ' ..LiOATtON FOR
DlSMtSStON
OF OUARDlf\NSlln'
GEORGIA .. Bulloch Count.y.
M,·s. Viola Cail. Guardian of C.
B. Call. Jr.• has applicd to ,me for
a discharge from her Guardian·
ship of C. B. Cail, Jr. This is 1.0
notify all persons concerned to
filc theit' objections, if llny thcy
have, on or before the first Mon­
day in May, next, else she will be
discharged from her Guardianship
as applied for.
F: r. WILL]AMS.
O,·dinary.
(22), of even date thcrG'with for Pursuant to an order granted by
Fifty ($50) Dolla�'s each, all as the Court of Ordinary rnf Bulloch
�hown by security deed recorded County Georgia I will offer for
111 the office of t.he Clerk of the sale. to the hi�hest bidder for
Supcrlor Cour-t of Bulloch Coun- 'cash betor the Geul't House door
t_:, ,GeOl'gia, in Bool< No, 101, o� s�id CO�l1ty, between the rcgu­t· aha No. 226; 'II1d, lar hours of sale. on the first
Whereas, on December 24th .• Tuesday in May. 1947. the foltcw-
1942, the said Felix Parrish did ing described property belonging
convey, transfer and assign to the to the estate of Brooks Waters,
under-signed, said notes, 21 in deceased, and late of Bulloch
number, the said security deed County, Georgia:
and the said lands described there- One lot of land nteasurlug 60
in; and. by· 200 feet. with a cement block
house thereon. said lot of land be­
rng in the 1209th G. 1Vi. District
of Bulloch County. and just a
short distance out of the limits of
the City of Statesboro. and faCing
the Riggs Mill road a distance of
sixty feet and running back be­
tween parallel lines a distance of
two hundred feet.
Also, one one and one-half ton
International Pick Up Truck.
Also, one lot of home raised
meat, about 200 lbs.: sides, hams
and should rs.
Also. 0 small lot of household
and kitchen furniture, trunks,
table. etc.
J. E. McCROAN.
•
LEGAL ADS
SURPLUSADYEttTlSEMENT trOR SALEUNDI!:It SECURtTY nEED
GEORGIA -Bulluch County:
Whereas, heretofore, on Janu­
ury 31·d., 1935. Mrs. H. F. Hendh-x
did execute and deliver to Felix
Parrish, a certain security deed to
the following land:
T'hut certuin tract or lot of
land, 'Iying and being in the T·own
of Brooklet, 153"d Dist., Bulloch
County, Georgia, fronting on Lane
Street a widt h or distance of
ninety-two (92) feet, and running
back northward between parallel
lines a depth 01' distance of foul'
hundred and fift.y (450) feet. more
01' less, bounded on North by
street running from Mrs, Minnie
Robcrtson's to the Methodist
Church. East by lands of Mrs. C.
M. Martin. South by Lane Street,
and west by public road or street
known as the Old Dixic Highway
(which includes lot formerly own­
ed by M. G. Moore); this being
the same lot conveyed by J. A.
Bl'annen 10 Catherine J. Morgan
on Octobcr 7th. 1901, by deed reo
corded in Book No.1,' Page 314.
in thc Office of the Clel'k of Bul­
loch Superior Court; and convey­
ed by Catherine J. Morgan to L.
A. Warnock on December 18th.,
1907, by dee,l recorded in Hook
No. 31, Page 388. in said Clerk's
Office; and conveyed by L. A.
Wal'l1ocl< to B. L. DeLoach in 1931
by deed I'ecorded in Book No .. 88.
Page 189. in said Clerk's Office;
and conveyed by B. L, DeLoach
(by his attorney in fact) to the
said Felix Parrish on AJlril 5th.. This AJlril 7th .• 1947.
1932. by deed recorded in Baal<
No. 98. Page 394, in said Clerk's
B. A. JOHNSON,
Transferce.
Office,
To seCllre twcnty-two notes 4·8-c
A1't'LIOATtON FOIt
DISMISSION
OF GUAIlDlANSJlIP PROPERTYGEORGIA. Bulloch County.Mrs. Geo. W. Deal, Guardian ofJaneul Evans, has upplied to rne
for 0 discharge from her Guard­
ianship of Janeal Evans, This is
to notify all persons concerned to
file their objections, if any they'
have, 'on 01' before the first Mon-iduy in May, next, else, she willbe discharged from her Guardian­
ship us applied for.
F. T. WILLIAMS.
Whereas, said notes have nil be­
come in dcfault both as to prin­
cipal und interest, and the under­
Signed now elects to Foreclose said
securny deed for the purpose of
collecting 1 he full amount of prin­
cipal and interest due, said prin­
cipal being represented by twen­
ty-one (21) notes ror Fifty ($50)
Dollars each, in the total sum of
Onc Thousand and Fifty ($1050.-
00) Dollars: the amount of Inter­
est due to date of se!c is $907.10,
making a total of $H157,lO due on
said sale date;
SALE
Ordinnrv.
4-10-4tc.
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgla.
Libel Ior Divorce
April Term, 1947"
Emory Lee Garrett
vs.
Glenna W. Garrett
To Glenna W. Garrett. Defendant
in said Matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next t.erm of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to an�v l' com­
plaint of the plaIntiff mcntioned
in the caption of this suit against
YOll for divorce,
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said <;OUI'1. This
the 18 Ih day 01 March. 1947.
By: HATTIE POWELL,
CIerI, 01 Superiol' COUI't.
4tp-4-10
Ordlnm-y.
4-10-41.c.
Tuesdav,Now, therefol'e, according tothe OI'iginal terms of said seclll'itydeed tlnd the laws' in such cases
made and provided, the undcrsign-I
cd will expOSe for sale 10 the high- -------------­
est and best bidder for cash the
above described land, nfter propCI'
advertisement, on thc First Tues­
day il'\ May. 1947. betwccn the le­
gal hours of sale before the Court.
house door in StateshoJ'o, Bulloch
County, Geol'gia.
Administratol' Estate of
Brooks \\Taters,
BANNER STATES BULLOCH. Court
of OrdlnaI'Y ..
PRINTING CO'" Ml's. Grady K Johnston havmg•
) made
application for twelve
Jlm OOleman J.(·od!",1 Colcmr. .. months' support out of the estate
27 \Vest Milin St, Stntushoro of Grady K. Johnston, and ap.
NOTIO}J TO DEBTOIlS AND
OilEDITORS APRIL 29 10:30 A.M.
•
All persons having claims
against the estate of Fannie John­
son are notified to render them
to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate arc notified
The proceeds from said sale will to make prompt settlement with
be used, first 1.0 the payment of, the undel'signed executor,
said notes. pl'incipal, intcl'est and J. O. JOHNSTON,
expenses, and t.he bnlance, if any, EF'xec�tor of the, \Vill of
delivered to the said Mrs, I�I. F.
annre Johnston.
Hcndrix.
4-16tc.
-SITE-
STATESBORO AIRPORT
4-10-4tc.
PETITION FOIt YEAR'S
SUPPORT CANTONMENT AREA,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTI(J.�
Plll'su�nt to an Act of the Gcn­
eral Assembly of Georgia, approv­
ed 1I181'ch 20th.. 1943. notICe Is
hereby given of the filing of the
application of registration "of a
trade name by Lawrence E. Mal­
lard. doing business as Mallard
PontIac Company; and the ad­
dress of t.he appllcllnt is States.
boro, Georgia.
This April 7th .. 1947.
HA'ITIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk. Bulloch S. C.
ALL SALlS WILL BE CASH
TO . HIGHEST BIDDER
SELLERS: CITY OF STATESBORO
AND
• BULLOCH COUNTY
we Jove em in_ December
lIS we do in MaT
2(p.
}rMEMBER the day -;Qu' firstromped away in that Buick of
yours? How those eight Fireball·
cylinders fairly Boated you over the
hills-how those road-steady twO �
tons of lively car answered sweetly
eyery light touch of your hand on
the wheel-how you glided along
with foursquare .BuiCoil springing.
smoothing every wrinkle in the
road?
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
PUI'suant to Section 106-301 of
the 1933 Codc of Georgia. notice
is hcreby given of the filing of the
application for registration of a
trade name by Ted C. Mllson. do·
ing business as HOSS AUTO
TRIM SHOP. lind thllt the place
of business of said applicant is
Statesboro, Georgia.
This the 8th day of April. 1947.
O. L. BRANNEN.
Clerk of SuperIor Court
of Bulloch County, Gcol·gia. •
lubrication, a body wash, battery
check or bolt-tighten. It meaDS
thorough attention by competent
Buick men-attention' that keeps a
-Buick always a Buicle.
Buicks are our babies. Even the
smallest details are handled the
way they should be for a Buick.
We have Buick tools that do jobs
better and quicker. We have men
who know Buicks best. We have
Buick-engineered parts that arll
"recisely right for your car.
Put that all together and it's Buick
car care.
(City and County rcsl)J'vc the right
to reject or accept any or all IJi(]s)
On. of th. thing. that playa part In
flr.ball .nap I. Buick'. w......thln
.t•• 1 cyllnd.r ga.k.t. Ju.t 15 th_
landthl of an Inch thick, It'l a "mud"
for the high compr.llion thl. po_
ful .traight-.lllht I. d•• lgned 'ar.
Oth.r kind. that or. thicker cut
down th. comp.... lon and th. cal'.
llv.lln....
In carbon and va Iv. lab., o. any·
other wh... thl. ga.k.t mu.t b....
placed, only thl. Buick lIa.k.t will
allur' th. fIt Buick .ngln.... In­
t.nded. No wi•• Buick own.r wo�1d
have any other In hi••nllin••
Ju.t anoth.r .xampl.. of how you
g.t more 'or your mon.y-In malor
adlultmentl, tun..upl, lubricqtlon or
anything your car n.ed.-wh.n you
make .u.. it 11011 Buick car co...
,.
2tp.
. ,
That's what your Buick was built
to do. Years and years of that kind
of driving are in it- especially
when it gets the interested, in­
formed car care this fine an auto­
mobile should have.
!llat doesn't menn just periodic
i\PIIUCATtON t'Ott
D'rS�nSStON OF
GUAItDI,'NSHl ..
Edward Hendrix, GUlirdian of
Hiram HUl'vey Hendrix, Remer
Canolle Hendrix, und Harville
Hendrix, has applied to me for a
discharge from his GU8l'dianship
of said heirs. This is to notify all
persons concerned to file their ob­
jections, if any they have, on 01'
., before the fitst Monday in May.
next, elsp. he will be discharged
from his QUBl.alanship.
F. T. WILLIAMS.
ITEMS TO TIE SOLD
• ALL WOODEN' BAnRACKS
ON AREA
HEATERS
HOT WATER TA1Io'1{S
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
OF ALL TYPES
REFRIGERATORS
Pretty clear, isn't it, that here is
where rour Buick will receive the
best attention? After all, we love
'em heart and soul.
•
•
•
Ordinal'Y·
4-10-4tc. • STOVES
• WATER TANKS
• COMPRESSORS ..
"El.'IIfION FOil UJTTERS
OF ADMINtSTRATION
Mrs. Gl'ady K. Johnston having
applied· for permanent Letters of
Administration on the estate of
Grady K. Johnston, deceased. No·
tice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my of·
fice the fiT'st Monday in May,
1947.
.
This Apl'il 3, 19�7.
F. 1. WILLIAMS.
Ordinnr'y.
• BUTCIIER BLOCKS
• COOK TABLES
• ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
4-10-4tc.
ITEMS MAY BE HNSPEC'.fED 3 DAYS
BEFORE SAL.E
Addl'CSS All Inquit·jcs to:
City of Statesbo�o
and Bulloch CountyHOKE s. BRUNSON
Statesboro,Street Ga.-East Main
Statesboro, Georgia, T�ursdat'. �Iay 1, 1947.
Primitive Baptists Statesboro Jaycees Walk Oft City and County
-
Do-d-d-I-s-H--e-a-d-O-fTo Hold Meeting With Top Awards; Johnson Elected �ell.·Prop�y DI-
·
The annual meoting of the 10- . rhe city and coun� .•old more strl-ct Legl-on. .. . The annual state convention of without opposttion. than $5,600.00 worthr� bUlldll1gs .cal Prlrnlt ivo Banttst Church willi the Georgia Chamber of Com- Mr. Johnson, as State Vlce- nnd surplus property at the SUI'be held next week. Monday night mcrce met in Columbus. Georgia, President. will appear on a pro- plus property sale held Tuesday STATESBORO, Ga., April 28. _ Congressmanthrough Sunday. May 15. last Thursday night. with more gram in Savannah on May 16, at the Statesboro atrporf.
Elder .1. Fred Hru'tley, of Mt- than three hundred delegates with National President Seldon All the buildings on the righl Prince H. Preston, of the First District, accused
"n,i. Fill .. well known und highly-
from all ave I' Georgi" in attend- Waldo and Stare President He- hand side of t.he road on the can- the Republicans of blocking legislation furthering
esteemed minls tm- of the Primi-
unco. mans Oliver. t.onment area were auctioned off the benefits of veterans, Monday afternoon in theThe convention WIIS highlighterl While in Columbus. the Geor- to the highest cash ldder, In- princlpal address to the First District Americantive Baptist denomination. will be by un address Saturday at noon gia Jaycees outlined a program eluded in the .sale of buildings L' h ld' h d" f h G .present to do tile rn'ouchtng at by John Ben Sheppard, National for the coming year 'Which is an- wore stoves and woolfen lockers eglOn e In t e au itorium 0 t e eorgmthis mcottng. Elder Hartley has Vice-President, and by another other Indication of the Jaycees' etc. The average sale price for 1;eachers College.heen present with tho local address at the annual banquet on interest in public nnd civic af- one building was
83"d
$gOO.OOchurch in annual meetings a V8- Saturday evening by Notional fairs. J. Brantley Johnson, Jr., The clt y and CDU y recently •rlous times before and was here 'President Seldon Waldo. Projects Chairman, and his com- bought from the f 01 govern PO\\'ER TO BE OUTon the las I occasion in May. 1942. The Statesboro Jaycee Chapter mittee outlined eight projects for mont all the biuldlnli!' and equip OFF IN STATESBORODaily hours of service will be
won outstanding honors at the the coming year. Among these ment on the cantonment area It'On T\VO nOURSnt 8:00 in the evening and 11:00 convention. The annual Fire Pre- projects was one in which the for $6,400 There are �1 buildingsIn the morning, except Sunday vention Plaque was awarded to Georgia Junior Chamber of Com- still left on the property and themomtng, when the usual Sunday the local club Ior their active merco will endeavor to take poll- city and county officials havehour. 11:30. will be userl. A COI'- work in fire prevention during tics out of the Georgia Stnte Pa- voted to retain the buildings andrllal welcome to all. Join with us thr- year. They also received the trol and our State Sanitarium at all lhe equipment for various PUtin the worship of the Lord. Governmental Affairs Plaque for Milledgeville, by placing these poses. It is planned to convert
AT TilE l\lE'rIlODIST CII1JROJI their work in that line during the state employees on civil service. the area into n municipal play
yeur. The highest. hanOI' to come The State Jaycees were let'gely gl'ound and park. It br also antici­
to the club was the designation of responsible for the campaign pated that the varioUs churches,
the tatesboro Junior Chnmber of whirh resuHed in thf'l e�tAhlish- they desire, may establish youth
Commerce as the outstanding ment of n State Highway Patrol camps during the summers for
Jaycee chapter in Gporgin in .cit- in 1937. In their pl'ogrum for the outh in Bulloch county.
i sunder 25,000. 'fhese honors be- yem', the Jaycees also call d for Two of t.he I'emalnlbg buildings
stowcd on the club indicate that a special law enforcemcnt !lchool \ ill be moved off tI1e oren and
t he local Jaycees ore among the on the University of Georgia g-iven to the Statesbpro High.
AT FmST BAPTIST OIJURCII most active in the
entire state campus for hi!:hway palt'olmen. Schools. One building will be _
nnd nation. police and sheriffs' officers. This used for a band room 'at the high I-IIGI-I SOHOOL BAND
Another honor bestowed on program WEIS a result of a pro.iect school and the other Will be mov- GUESTS OF CHUROH!,;tatesboro was the election of J. intt'oduced by the Staleshoro ed t.o t.he foot.ball Wild for the
BI'antley Johnson, Jr., President club. plAyers to usc as a dreSSing and The Statesboro High School A former captain, who enlisted
of the Statesboro Club, as Vice- Other projects presented hy �hower room, band will be guests of honor at ns :1 jJl'jvul,', Congl'essmall Pres-
Evening Service-8:00 P. M. President of the Georgia Junior Chairman Johnson and approved the Methodist Church next Sun- tall cited 11Ie fuct thot despite
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. John- hy the convention as a whole
S
day night in onothOl' of that con- plea� by Adm. rlwSlcl' W. Nim-
SOn was elected 10 serve with F. were the follOWing- projects: "Get Baseball eason gregalion's Friendly Gestur'e sel'- 117., Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.J I('mans Olivel" of Savannah, Gu .. Out. and Vote" campnignf.l.; 'tB- vices. The speCial music will be nnd Sccl'l'1nry of 'Vor Robert P.
who WRS elected States Prcsldent. VD control: golf tOIIl'noment.s;
nON W I ... rendered by the band, undcl' t.he Put orson, thf' Republlcun partyMI'. Johnson and Mr. Oliver were study of traffic codcs to reducc pens ext eel{ dlrcction of George Shearouse, plans to maintuin :1 budget ofelectcd without oppo�itio., nnd i"'- ...... ,....ir' ... -� ... · p...... �('nrl!iR Junior They will also nccompany the �2% billion dollars regnrd1ess of
l'lamlltion, the second time in t.he Chl1mber of Comm(,l'ce nwnrrl to Dlls('Jsll fons from all secUons congregational singing, Ihe notion's Recul'ity.
hist.ol'Y of t.he state organization the most olltstanding farm. boy of the Fi st Congressional Dis- Tn his closing 1'(,l11orl(s. he
t.hat state officel's were elected nnrl gil'l in the state each year. "trict arc expected to nltond 1hc No R••ght.of.Ways pl'aised the worl< of John Thomasopening game of the Orreechee Taylor, director· of the nation(l]Baseball League here next Wod- legislative counsel of the Amerl-
nosday at 3:30 P. M., when Adually Secured can Legion since Ils formationthe Slatesboro learn meets the He sold thAl Mr. Taylor Is one of
Metter t�am Rt Sta e.boro Alr- t.he most respecled personalities
pP.rt••A. Nt t....
.
Two:thlrds cir tI!!U'� own- M C.pltllWUlI.
for the openIng day II' phy for the Off'S Who haVe prop'"CrfyOli'llie pro- "The force of the American Le-
largrsl attendance. posed route lor Rt. 80 throughBobby Martin, of Nevils, Ga., I 1'he merchRnts and buslness- the city limits of .Stalesboro hnve
won first place In the annual Bul- Junior BR.s�ball League men of Statesboro are golnr: to consent'ed to either sell 01' give
loch county fat stock show held To Be Organize(l Ilere �ive many vllluabl� pr-izes to the lIlCir land to the city. according
Statesboro .yest.erday at. l.he 1 Aecordin� to Sidney Dodd. 110Iders 01 thr luokv lIckets d'lr- to the city officials. They stllte
b L t k C
�
in!! the ....ome. The �tateshoro thllt- they only have foul' or fiveStates 01'0 IVCS oc ommlsslon. commander of the American Le-' 1:'0
Company barn. He won the Grand gion here, his organization plans High School
haml wm be in the more propery owners to contact
r,1'adillm pleving lot· the funs. In order to fully establish theChumpionship wit.h a 1140 pound to sponsor and organize an Arner- 'l\/fOVOI' J. Gllhcrf Con!'. Fred W. status of the rights-of-way forwhite face Hel'eford-Angus cross. Ican Legion JunlOl' Baseball Lea-
Hodges, and .Jnrt"'r J. '., Renfroe this route. No deeds or sales ofThe grand champion hemford gue for boys in Statesboro be-
will participal(' in the opening property have actually been- con­brought $1.00 II pound ulld was tween the ages of 14 and 17. The
ceremonle�. sllmated for the rights-of-way nsbought by a group of Statesboro American Legion will furnish 1111
M,'. C. B. McAlIlsler. president yet. 1'he city at the present
lime
business men. The Winning steer t.he uniforms and equipment fol'
of the Statesboro baseball l.1SS0- is merely trying to dctermlne howwill be carried to Snvannah by the members of the various
clallon. states tl111t the ball fleln
much they will have to spend forMeddin Brothers. who have of- learns. Mr. Dodd urges all boys h t d h uch of It
fered to butcher and mellow the who are between the age, of 14 will be lighted within tho nexl 15 �Vi�1 ���P;�v�nan
ow m .
steer and return it to Bulloch and 17 to contact George Hagins clays and all Ihe games herf" in Before any flnnl action Is t.aken
count.y where it will be fed to immediately. Statesboro will he played at niIT:�: a detailed set of plans of the
m:::.rs�f�i1:'io��feL::;t��a�;I';)�: th��I'����nn��i�h t:�:ns��,:'Reserve ATTEND }'UNERAL. OF ��n�hef�;le�:t��li��ce��I�is e(ll�ve ���I��va�u��fI��al�.or��dtl�: ph/es:��
'men v'1ters, has announced the Championship which sold fol' 40 �fJSS l\IARl' ZENA BAKER
nrrived and work wiIJ slnr't m-
time six highway men are work-
'mE!moers of the Steering Commit- cents a pound. mediat�Jy. lng on these pions and completion
�ee "S follows: Those' going from Statesboi'o to �fEETING OF WF.SLIl1VAN is expecled at an early date.W.. r. Cone won first place in Madison on Monday to attend lhe
Mrs. Willie Hodges. Mrs. D. L. the Negro division with a hereford funeral of Miss Mary Zena Baker. SERVIOE GfJll,D MAY 6 .10HN n. WOODOOOK IS'Deal, Mrs. 'N. A. Bowen, Mrs. lhat sold for 40 cents a pound. whose tragic deat.h In 0 C-;'lIision The Weslryan Service Guild of I'l�ATURED IN APRil. ISSUEHowell Sewell, Mrs. Alfred Dor- The reserve championship for Friday helween II Illmber truck the Methodist. Church will meel or;- DRUG MAGAZINE111an and Miss Eunice Lester. this division was won by Cleve- and the bus on which she was a at the home of Mrs. J. A. Addi- John B. Woodcock, of Galnes-Miss Maud White is County land Hall, jr. oassenger cnroute to her home In son on M'1Y 6 ilt 8'00 o'clock ac- ville, SOn of Mrs. W. R. Woodcock,e h nil' man; Mrs. Ivan Hos- Madison, were the following cording to Sue Snipes, president. and the late Mr. Woodcocl(, of1et.ier, Secretary, and Mrs . .James MaI'ie Roberts won first prize members of t.he faoult., of Stalf's- The program will honor charter Statesboro, Is featlJred In theFloyd Coleman is Treasurer. for Ihe girls division and Bobby bora High School: Supt. and Mrs. meml}ers of t.he organization. April Issue or Ihe SoutheasternMrs. F. W. Alstaetter, of Sa- Martin and Devaughn Roberts S. H. Sherman. Miss Jeanette De-
.
All working girls and women Drug Journal. His photograph Isvannah will preside at t.he lunch- won first prizes for having the Loach, Mrs. D., L. Deal, Calvin of the Methodisl Church are cor- featured on the magazine covercan which will be held Friday, best steer in the home grown
Harrison, Alvin McLendon, Miss dinlly invited to nttend this meet- and a story of his success as nMay 9. division. ,Tanie Durrence, Mrs. Sam Frank- Ing. drllggist in Gainesville appears In
lin, Miss Elizabet.h Sorri�r, Miss the news secllon.
Miriam Mincey. Miss Helen Bow- TF.ACHERS OOU,EGE
en. Brooks Sorrier and MiSS VIOLINIST IN CONOERT
Corrine Veatch.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mil'S An�
nie Laurie McElveen and Miss
Nina McElveen have moved from
their farm into their new brick
bungalow recently completed on
Lee Street.'
Mrs. J, B. Bobo has returned to
her home here after an extended
visit with relatives in Florida.
Miss Betty Belcher. vho re­
cently graduated from the Grady
School of Nursing in Atlanta, and
Miss Ellie Ruth Heichel'. who is
receptionist in Dr. Ept ing's office.
Savannah, were week end guests
of their parents. Mr .and Mrs.
John Belcher.
AI Grossman. of Brooklyn, N.
Y., Is viSiting at the home of MI'.
and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
Miss Mary Agnes Finke and
Miss Bonnie Jenkins. who have
positions with the clerk of Chat­
ham county .spent the week end
here wllh their parents.
Mrs. Mills .of Wadley. is spend­
ing some time here with her
daughter, Mrs. Hunter M. Rebert­
son.
The Brooklet School will not
be in session Friday and mem­
bers of the faculty will attend
the meeting in Savannah of the
Georgia Educa tiona I Assocla tion.
Mrs. Acquilln Warnock. of SII-
PROFITABLE WORK FOR vannah, spent the week elld here
YOUNG MEN IN JAPAN with relatives.
A II Expenses Paid and $90 The Blanche Bradley Circle of
Pcr Month the Woman's Missionary S08iety
You've heard of the fighting 1st of the Baptist (,hllrch r.1et Mon­
Cuvah-y Division-fit'st to reach day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Manila, first in Tokyo. Its men J. Forest Bunce and tile Anna
wear Distinguished Unit citntions Woodward Circle mct at thc home
fol' action on Los Negros, Kwnja- of Mrs. D. R. Lee. 111e Girls Aux­
lein alld Leytc. lIIary met at the Bapt ist Church
Today, they're in Japan, and if Tuesday afternoon, the Sunbeams
you arc otherwise qualified you met at the church Wednesday af­
can be one of t.hcm! ternoon, and the Royal Ambassa-
Sports, entert.ainment and trav- dors will meet at the Church this
el opportunities are highly devel- (Thursday) affernoon.
oped in this division's area. Lux- Rev, E. L. Harrison,. past.or of
urioliS hole1s. theaters. swimming the BaptiRt Cl1I1rch. has announc­
I>ools, tennis clubs, golf courses ed. that u series of meetings will
and ballparks provide more choice begin at the church May 17 and
of pasl ime than is enjoyed by the continue for one week. Rev. Reesc
average civilian at home. will do the preaching and Mr.
Higtl overseas pay (20 pel' cent Tomlin will have charge of the
above domestic base pay). excel: song service. A Dally Vacation
lent medical and denlal care. good Bible School will begin at lhe
food and lodging and a generous church June 2 and will continue
relirement plan make this oppor- �or two weeks.
tunity too good lo miss. BROOKLET SENIORS WIIl,L
Young men who CRn meet pre- PRESENT "DAFFY DILLS"
scribed standards, and who enlist On Friday night. May 2, mem­
for 3 years. are entitled to deslg- lJers of BroOklet High School will
nate the 1st Cavalry Division present "The Daffy Dills," a roy­
(Mechanized) at time of enlist- alty play by Jay Tobias. This is
mont. Initial traininG given before 8 farce in three acts, rtHed with
departure fl'om U. S. Get full de- pep and fun throughout, and a
tails at U. S. Army Recruiling slight mystery which is cleared
Stalion. Post Office, Statesboro. in the closing lines.
year, you will Ipse more than ev­
er. Get your policy early for full­
timc protection at no extru cost.
Piny snfe-insure with JOHNSON
A 'D DONALDSON. 7 W. Main
St eoct, Statesboro - representing
rcllublc, fuil' - minded Insurance
'l'OIlACCO PLANTS nrc scarce companies who make prompt ad­
and valuable. rt's going 10 hail [ustments. How long will hail skip
this spring and summer. when your farm? 5-1-3tp.
hail strikes your Inrrn be insured.
With production costs so high this
GOOD ENGLISH. SECRETAR­
fAL. BOOKKEEPING. Account­
ing anCt c. P. A. Courses. w-ue
L. E. Culbertson. Dist. Rcpr. In­
ternal. Corr. Schools, 1106 E.
Henry St., Savannah, Ga.
CLASSIFIED
1'1' COST NO MORE-Buy the
best, No need to accept off brands
Any longer. Standnrrt Brands arc
hack again at DONALDSON­
SMITH. Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boy!" Store. t fc
"Ihliidors SUIJpllc8, \Vlndow
Screens, Screen Doorll,
IrnrllwRre."
SEAFOOD CENTER
Aldred Brothers
F""sh \\'nf'cr I"ish, Salt \Vater ,,"'Ish
FRESH DAILY
Staple Fancy Groceries -Drcssed
Free-
Fr01.I'1I Fruits anti Vegetahle"
.rust Below the City Dairy
•
l"ryl'I'� und lIell" - DrmlHctJ
I Or UndreKHCd
60 W. MAIN FREE DELIVERY
Fri. & Sat. April 25 & 26 WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­tomers. Model Laundry on Court.
• LoweBmtIJer.r
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M. E. AI_,DERMAN
.
Roofing Co.
Lard, pure Ib 3:le
CARROTS, Bunch (;c
Tomatoes No.2 Can
SALT, Per Pllclmge 3Y.!c
Milk Tall, All Brands, 3 Cns·37e
DUTCH CLEANSER, Can 7�c
V·8 CocktailNo. 2 Cll;nlOC
ORANGE JUICE, 4(; oz. Can
CORN BEEF nASH, ArmoUl's, Can
20c
25c
Orange Juice�n,,,,,cllnzoc
- SPIC AND SPAN, 22c
Lemons DOz.:l8e.
OXYDOL-DUZ-RINSO, Lltrge 300
Lettuee 10e Georgia.
FOR SALE: Portable Spray Gun,
complete wi th motor and com­
pressor. In good condition. Bar­
gain at $50.00. Bernard Scott, 114
S. Main. 5-1-2te.
NIBLET CORN, Can 100
eGOLD BOND.
BUILDING tv'1ATERIALS
• .. �
SASI-I.....DOORS
Yellow' Pine, Cypress Moulding
ALUMNIUM WINDO'WS
. - ....
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
MA.NUFACTURERS OF L.L.Y.P. LUMBER
�" I
COMPLETE PLANER and DRY nan Ii'ACILI1'IES
380-"YOUR LUMBER NUMBER"--380
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 24, 1947.BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wlomacl, and.
daughter,
•
Sara, accompanied by IMI'. and MI'S. Yo; :1'; Utley, sp ntlast Sunday in Savannah.
MI'. u.id Mrs. T. E. Kingery and
Children, Tommle and Billie .Ieun. I
of Pultu;l,i, spent I�st Sunday with Il\1I�. Oscar Johnson.
-===--=----=-:-
THE BULI..O¢H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRET$_S OF. STA.tESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
WANTED TO RENT
Large apartment
or home.
Dr. Hugh Arundel
Phone 385 pr
P. O. Box 153
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Mr. and MI's. Harold Rockel' and
family visited Mr, and Mrs. Ru­
fus Hendrix lasl Sunday.
VOLl..TME VD
IT'S TOMORROW'S INCOl\fF..--THA1:' PAYS
�'-'ODA Y'S LOANS
SEE HOW THE AMOUNT OF FARM PRODUOT;: r.::;�umC;) �':1
PAl' $1,000.00 OF DEBTS V,\IlIES .
Portal News
A Mother and Daughter Ban­
quet will be held at. the First
Baplist Church May 8 at 7:30
P. M., according to Earl Serson,
pastor of t he church. Mrs. Peter
Kelt les. past pl'esidenl of lhe
·W. M. U., nnd who resides in Syl­
'vani{!, Ga., will be t.he Dl'incipul
-speaker at t.he banquet. Tile ban­
IQuet will bc held in the banquel
11all at the Fil'st Baptist CI1Ul·ch.
gion Is great and has never been
direct.ed In the wl'ong direction.
Sf rive to stimulate t.he int.ercRts
in your orgnnizat'ion. It is the
great.est civic organization in the
count ry," the congressman de­
clnl'cd.
1919
1922
1932
38
69
151
11
19
24
�04 2.410 2,033 6 10.695 661
474 3.920
7.050
3,676
8.621
9
3t
18,656 1 1.343
66,667 13.135782 In proving his point, the con-
• gressrnuu, himself a votcrun of
I he Normumly invaslon, named
Pat Kearney, represontut lve Irorn
NewYork, as the' only Repuhllcan
who Signed l\ petition to raise the
salary ceilings for on-the-job
t ruining program.
He further stnted t.hal u sirn-
J939
1941
81 15 5£6 5,760 6.662 23 29,412 11.761
56 12 459 4.260 3.496 .12 21.459 11.332
1943 37 9 319 2,730 2,475. 10 14,045 1 892
1945 36 8 31J 2,570 2,232 9 12.092 1 787
19'.16 29 7 i1.261255 2.550 2,000 7 Orrlelal8' of U10 OcorlClu.
l"o\\,or Com,lllllY uuneuuoe
that the electric current In
Stutesboro will be. cut ofr
Sn.lurclaYt May 8, from 1:00
until 3:00 A. 1\1, Tho brenk In
704
Future.... " .................! .. .. ........ _.- ?
llar petition culling fOI' the puy­
mcnt of terminal leave to ex-DUC')IION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
SI�RVING TilE Fi\IlMERS OF nULLOCIi AND EVANS
OFFICES: S1'A'rESnORO AND CLAXTON
G. I.'s On II cash basls. did not
bear the signutul'e of a single Rc­
publican In the Congr ss.
Object Ivc of Lhe Republicans In
t.heil' (II'ive t.o dcfeat these mea-
PREAOHER HAR-TLEY
The gathering of Legionnairei'
and mpmbcrs of the Ladles' Aux­
iliary I'oc:;e 10 grcet Congressman
Preston, und to appluud him ut
t.he concillsion of his speech.
Upon Ih(' Invitation fl'om Sa­
vannah Post. ]35, it wos voted
that next year's dist.rict conven­
tion be held in Savannah.
In an election held priot· t.o t.he
pI'incipal address, the young re­
placed the old as A. S. Dodd, Jr ..
commander of St.ateshoro Post
No. 90. and 33-YClll'-0Id former
Nnvy lieut.enant junior gt'ade, was
chosen district communder, SllC­
eredlng William L. Kilroy. Chat­
ham Post No. 36.
H. S. DW'den, Jr., SwninsborC'
Post 1m. 28-y�ar-old graduate of
the Univ('rsity of Georg-in, Athens
und forme I' cnptnin wilh the First
C1lvnlry Division, wos selected se­
nior vice-commander of the ifis­
tl'lct. WJlile at t.he university, Mr
Dllrden wns in!'trumentnl in or·
ganlzing the ManglehurJ:-Elrod
Lpg-ion Post.
Following t.I�c m('eting. Legion­
naires enjoyed a hArbccue lunch-
o.nrrent 18 neee8sary to instllil
nddlUonol eClulpmont at the
Statesboro Sub-stntlon cuu,,-
11:30 A. M.-Reception of new
membel's and Communion.
8:00 P. M.-Fricndly Gesture
Service-High School Bond as
guests of hono,,,
Sunday SchOOl at 10:15 A. M ..
and Youth Fellowship 01 7 P .M
cd by the IncreaNed demand
ror electric llower In Stat.es­
h�ro und Bulloch connty.
Slll'es nlld Iheil' intention of slic­
Ing the budget by cutting appro­
j)l'intions fol' the at'med fot'ces and
• the Vcterllns Adminlstrution, he
said, was to form a substant.ial
plank in theil' 'platfol'm for 1948.
at wl1ich timo t.hcy expect to elect
n Republicun Presidcnt.
Why
Take
Sunday School-10:15 A. M.
Hour of Worship-ll:30 A. M.
Baptist Training Union-6:45
A. M.
1'0 CONDUCT SER.VlCt;S
AT MIDDI.EGROUND
A Chance? TI�c ['nnllnl meet.ing of the Mid­dler,rollnd PI'imitive BaptistChul'ch will begin today and con­
t inue through Sunday. May 4.
Services will begin at 11:00 A. M.
'The Rev. Fred Hartley. widely­
'known Pl'imitive Bapt ist prench­
!el', from Miami, will conduct lh_e
sel'vic;es.
Bobby Martin Wins Grand
ChampiOD Prize m Stock Show -
We Will Buy thc Unused Mileage In Your Old Tires at Exactly
the Same Vrice '[m.t VOll Paill 'When They Were New
•
CHECK AON�BLE CHECI(D . MAKES
�IOTHER-DAUGHTER FETE
AT BAPTIST OHUROII MAY 8
By Edna Brannen
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman
had as their dinner guest.s last.
Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Flint. of Savannah: M,·. anti Mrs.
Ernest Alderman. of Wrightsville;
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman, of
Springfield: . Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Fiester and Maxie Lou Alder!':1.::.n,
of Jacksonville; Mr. Mike Alder­
man, from the University B"anch
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and
C. VI, Brack spent last \';eek end
In Jacksonville with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert 'I-licks and Mrs. Lillian
Brnck Beasley.
some time with relatives in Flor­
Ida.
I'.;I'. and Mrs. Luke Hendl'ix had
ns t heil' dinner guests last Friday
evening Professor and Mrs. James
H. Jordan and Miss Jessie Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller and
little daughter, of Savannah, visit­
ed )'elatives h�re last Sunday.
�rRS. F. W. ·AI.STAET'J'F.R,
OF SAVANNAH. TO PRESIDE
AT DISTRICT LUNOHEON
UNIFORMLY STRONGER
SAFIR AND LONG·IR WIARING
Goodyear TIres must pass teat after
test, check after check day In, day out.
Scientific tests that cover every phase
of manufacture from basIc raw male.
rial 10 the lire you buy. There'. no
guesswork in a· Goodyear. That's why
the Goodyear tires you buy are unl.
form, lough, able to take the btuls8s
and . bumpa of hard us-
.-
age . , . why it pays tq
go on Goodyears every
year.
Freezer Locker PlantHere
.Is One Of State's Largest
'Nilliam 1.11'bOl'ough, dlstinguif:;h­
ed young American violinist and
mcmhel' of t be Teachers College
faculty, will give 1I concprt in thC'
Music Hall of the Public Audi­
torium in Augllsta next 'ruesdav Fourteen members of Bulloch count'l'f; tw�nt'-­
evening, May 6. al 8:30 P. M. He five members of the Demo('l'fItic F.xeciltivp. Carr­
will be accompanied by Jacl, W.
mittee si.qned a statement diseJaiming any part iT'HI·oueck. also of t�e T. C. laeul- -
tJ t 1
ty. Both, of lhese musicians will. selecting the fifty dclegat",,: t') _ 'e � _'1 ;r conven-
)Je presented by tlte Pilot Cbb tion called to meet in Maco'" lnst. Wednesday .
And the Quota Cluh of A'I�usta. After reciting facts pertaining altend If such a rneetmg sh.oule
Adult ticl.:;:ets I1r(' $1.75 and stu- to the Democratic convention held be hl}ld. und Lllat said committee
dent ticket:s are 95 cents. jnclud- last October, the last paragraph consi,:ted nr twent. I-five Morn­
ing tax, and may be purchased at of the resolution presented here. bel'S.
the Franklin DI'ug Slore. today. and signed by the four- The I esolutio" cO:1demned the eon on the eoll�"� l!'I'ounds. with.
Mr. Yarborough Is on� of the teen members. read. "We the un- action of actmg Governor M. E. Ihe Statesboro H,,,h School band
youngest concert violinists in the dersigned membcl's of the said Thompson, ex-Gov�rn?r. E. 1? nroviding the music.country to receive wide and fRV- committee desire to register pro- Rivers, and Mrs. Vll'glll18 Polhl)]
At 3 o'clock the delegation mnv­OJ'able recognition nnd is also an test in "regard to the publication Price for calling an iltegAi meet- �d to State-shoro Athletic Fipld,experienced orchestra conductor. of the statement that the said ing in Macon on April' 30. formerly StRtpshor'1 A"m" AIrHe studied orchestra conducting
execuive committee of B41loch
The resolution WRSJ Sj,�nf'd ��' BR�e on Dov('r rr:.,rl. where th"'vunder Serge Koussevltsky of the ltd relected the del Dan R. Groover. A. . rapnc witne,sed the !';tntp'qboro OJlee-Boston Symphonv and choral eon- coun y me an " - J. H. Olliff. R. F. Sounders . .T
dueting under Hugh Ross of the egates named to said convention, Racer Evans, J. E. Deal . .1. D. ('hcr Lf'agl1e - �(lorgia Te:1che!'s
Seholo Cantorium in New York and to make it known lhat we Lanier, Jr., FI'ed Wood. L. S. An- College bllSeball game.
City. He also had infonnal study took no part In such a meeting. derson. H. G. Anderson. E.
w.!
The two-day program en�ed
in conducting at the Paris Opera and that the notice of same was Parrish, John W. Davis, W. E. with a dAnce at 9 o'clock at the
and the Brussels Opera. not given to us so that we might Cannady and J. T. Martin. Slatesboro Woman's Club.
L9NESOIlt,E? Try serving tasty
company sandwiches made with
HolslIm Bread. ({eeps moist, ten­
der and delicious hOll..l's longer.
You'll soon be .the most po lUlal'
hostess in town. Thc Ho'suin
Bakers.
Fourteen Bulloch Members Dell1Y
Part In Naming Delegates to Ma,c�r.
Miss Baker. teacher of l-TOIT'C'
Economics nnd supervisor of the
lunch room, was very popular
with h('r school pssocintes, stu­
dent body and a lArge circle "r
friends' in town, Services wet·c
held Monday aftcl'I1oon ot 4:00
NEW. TIRES DESERVE NEW TUIIS
GIve your tir•• a better chance fo:
full tire IIf. with Goody_ IIel.ue
.
B...-.yDl1tyTw....
Quality and val'iety have been
major changes In the diet of Bul­
loch county people since a freezer
locket' plant was opened here in
1943. The plant has been enl"I'gerl
from time to time and now is the
largest in the state. The n'0nt J'e­
cent addition was a model' �mnke
housc.
James P. Collins, operat0J' of
the local plant, says that 1,090
families now using the 780 locleers
and 400 curing bins nrc pu:ting
the best quality of me,ls and \'eg­
etables in their loeker-,. Whon the
plant-opened in 1944. most USHS
stored the general nlll of 111f'[\ t.s.
Fifteen per cent of the customers
of the plant are shuI'> croppers,
about 50 per cent are farmers and
the others are from Slatesboro.
TIle improvement in quality is
just as pronounced in the rural
group as In the urban group.
During the war' wht:n rationing
was enforced, those fa'nilies that
hod lockers learned the real \'alue
of always having good meat and
Tc:b3cco
Transplanters
$4.25,
Sprayers
. Arsen.ic
Vigoro
Bug-Blasters
•
Asbestos Roofing
Plaster
Metal Roofing
Windows and Doors
Aluminum Windows
Casement and Double­
Hung
•
M. E. ALDERMAN
tROOFING CO.
vegetables on hand. Th� lesson';
in those days Bre paying oft now. o'clock nt Madison and interment
Mr. Collins stated that as for was in the Madison camelct·y.
GOODYEAR TRUCK AIRWHEaI
are the Icleal U... for light 1rI1cb. �OD
body, httcm.. beada, thick..
. -
-- -
IrecId. cmd ""'"' !111ft ._
-__rllr-.
variety most evet'ything growo on
a Bulloch counly farm cnn be
found in the locl(ers. POI'k lends
the long Jist of proiluct.s stored.
Beef ranks second; poultry, In­
cluding turkeys, third. VegetahJes
are fourth in quantity and first In
v8I'iet.y. He named as leading
vegetables found in the plant as
green peas, lima beans, mutton
�m. (l, J .. WATElRS
DIES AT ORAYMONT
C. r... Wnlers. 66. died at hi.
residence la8t week follOWing an
extended illness. One of the nlet­
est memhers of I he Graymont­
Summit Methodist Church, Mr.
'Vaters was also fictive in civic
"fl'irs.
• WALKERTIRE & BATTERY SERVICE H� is survived by his wife. Mrs.corn, string beans, peas, carrots, Sadie Taylor Waters; two daugh-and �quash. Under fruits and ters, Mrs. R. K. Bennett, Mid­vegetables, strawber"ies led the ville. and Mrs. Maurice Bond, oflist with peaches, huckleberries Boston. Mass.; four sons. L. A.
and figs running close up. Olher
I
and Hubert Waters, of States­
foods stored in large quantily are boro; John R. Waters, Sanders­
eggs, butter, lamb, and game such ville. and Travis E. Waters,
as fish and qu�11. Sparta
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Number 24
Bulloch JurolS
Get Brief Charge
"All of you are experienced ju­
rors, you know your duties, and
In order lo accommodate you In
regards to your fanning opera­
lions. my charge I. 1.0 go to your
rooms and enter upon your work,"
Judge J. L. Renfroe told the
Apl'il Bulloch county grand jury
(It the opening of the April term
here. and added that he knew It
WIlS the best charge the jurors
ever heard,
The grnnd jurors followed
Judge Renfroe's example and by
Inte afternoon had completed
their work, returning sixteen true
hills and one "no bill," besides
druwlng up several recommenda­
tions concerning county nUairs,
J. W. Roberlson, of Brooklet, was
nnmed foreman and Hohson Wy­
ntt, clerk.
Superlor Court was recessed
Ihls evening until Wednesday
morning, when the criminal dock­
"t will be taken up.
High School to Present
Recital On Friday
The Statesboro High School
will present Patty Banks, Betty
.Iean Mikell, Belly Milchell and
Kathryn Smith, pupils of Mrs.
Virdle Lee Hilliard, In a certifi­
cate recital In the High School
audlto"lum, Friday evening, May
2, al 8 o'clock. And Tuesday eve­
ning, May 6. Miss Cowart and
Mrs. Hilliard will give the last or
a series of recitals. This will be
"resented at 8 o'clock In the au-
11lorlum of the high school. The
"ublie
.
is Invited to attend these
recllals.
Restaurants Get
Sanitary Ratings
Aceordln" to Jack eIchel,
:ounty health enKlneer, the res·
tuu'rants and eating pIa",," In th..
city received the follawlng rut·
Ings:
.
Moek's Grocery, B; Hendrick.
Grocery. A; Morris Grocery, B'
Gold Leaf Cafe. C; City Drug, A;
Key s Lunch. A; Soda Shop. A;
Jaeckel Hotel, B; Nic Nac, A:
Glnlc. Care, A; Friendly Cafe, A;
Boyd's Lunch, B; Ellis' Drug, A;
Bulloch Drug, A; College Phar­
macy. A; Fish Market. B; Har­
lem Cafe, B.
Only one restaurant In the city
received a tIC"� rating, which doe.
not meet the health requlrement.•.
This restaurant will be given 30
days to meet the requirements (:
lhe city's ordinance.
STATESBORO STUDENTS
VIE FOR S'l'ATE HONORS
AT MAOON TUESDAY
Slatesboro High School stu­
dents who won first places In the
First District conlesls were In
Mueon Tuesday to try for State
honors:
At 10 o'clock Tue.•day mornlro:.
Don Johnson competed In the
declamation contest at Mercor
University .
Miss Patty Banks, conlestant
In reading and voice, reporled at
Girls' High for the finals, and at
7:45 'ruesday evening "Dark
Wind." the one-acl play, coached
and directed by Miss Carmen
Cowort, speech and dramalic di­
rector, was present.ed. Tn thp
cast were MinD ,Toe Zpttprf),m�r.
'l"alty Banks. Bobble J"ol,·,on on�
Sammy Tillman.
·JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
WILl. �fEET APRII. 8
AT I.OOAI. OLUB HOUSE
Announcement has been mAde
that the Junior Woman's Club
will hold their meeting on Mav 8
at 3:30 P. M., at the Woman's
Club house. All members are urg­
ed to attend lhis meeting.
